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ward to the econom ic boost from
pheasant hunters.

Wilwerding said he has heard bird
numbers are up and the field condi
tions are better this year. "llshouldn't
be as hard to find the pheasants this
year." he said.

Mathes said the local Pheasants
Forever chapter is asking hunters to
bring in tail feathers which can be
converted to cash for funding more
habitat improvement projects.

He said any tail feathers over 10
inches can be left at local busi
nesses.

Wayne club signs on
toh.elpflood victim,.

opening day, both hunting enthusi
asts and landowners have said.

Wayne motels arcfull forthe open
ing day weekend according to
Wayne Area Chamber ofCommerce
and the chamber has fielded numer
ous requests for information about
bird numbers and hunting condi
tions.

"We should still have some of the
best hunting in the Midwest because
of flooding in other areas," said Curt
Wilwerding, Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce Executive Director.
He said the area annually looks for-

Wayne Rotary Club members arc hclping flood ravaged neighbors
in Iowa to get back in their homes.·

The local Rotarians have "adopted" a 76-year-old widow from
Hamburg, Iowa who has been homeless since the flood waters backed
up last spring. '

Wayne club members have contributed major appliances, a furnace
and other building materials to hclp gct Hilda Larsen back into her
home before winter, according to local president Marion Arneson.

'Arneson, who with other club members. visited Mrs. Larsen in
Hamburg in the fall 1.0 determine her needs and see the progress of her
house improvement work, said the club will be taking a truckload of
items to h(;lp get her moved back in a couple of weeks. -

Her home was in standing water for 30 days and "it is a mess," said
-"-Am<>§on. He said the Wayne Rotarians were connected with .~.

Larsen as part of a Rotary Foundation effon to connect clubs WIllIng
to help with families in need of assistance.

Ameson said Mrs. Larsen is getting some building repairs work done
through· a Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) indi
vidual grant but that wouldn't cover ~verything she needs to get back
into her home. ,

She was vilry appreciative, saip Arneson of·their first meetin a . He
said she basically "lost everything""to thiflooding. He said the Wayne
Club is working through the Hamburg City Clerk for coordinating
assistance. He said hundreds of other Rotary Clubs are adopting
individual flood victims 10 provide everything from appliances to
manpower for correcting flood damage.

Wayne State will enter Satur
day's game with Peru State with an
8-0 record. The best recor.d ever for

low safety and hunter ethics when
taking to the fields.

Fields enrolled in the Conserva
tion Reservc Program (CRP) are
generally under the greatest hunting
pressure. The CRP land which cre
ates great habitat for pheasants is
one of the reasons bird numbers
have been at record levels in recent
years.

However, Mathes reminded hunt
ers that CRP acreages are private
property and arc not open to public
access. Also fields that are posted
with Pheasants Forever signs are nor
open'for public hunting.

Hunters must always seck per
mission of landowners before entcr
ing private property to hunt.

Landowners in this area will gen
erally grant permission if they are
shown the courtesy of a,king per
mission.

Good sportsmanship is an impor
tant factor in having a successful

Sports Illustrated has expressed
interest in the 'Cats because of the
attention they.have been receiving
from NFL scouts. WSC sports in
formation director Dean Watson
said at least one scout from all 28

WAYNE, NE 68787

Laying up the steel

Dr. Doug Christensen, Deputy
Commissioner of Education for the
Nebraska Department of Edueation,
will speak in Wayne on Tuesday,
Nov, 9 at 7:30. p.m, at the F.R.
Haun Lecture Hall located at the
high sehool building.

Birds, hunters ready for Saturday opening
By Les Mann
Of the Herald

1----------_··

Specialist to speak

Workers for Ray Dec Construction ()f Hartington are shown Monday welding and bolting together the skeleton of the massive new
Wayne State College business education building. Construction began on the new classroom buildingothis summer and is due to be

completed in 199".- .

~ati~~al~~.~_~!l~!O~ f~using~~n~-O 'Cats
By Kevin Peterson . two teams left on the schedule, NFL football teams has visitoo the a WSC tearn is 9-0, in 1949.
Sports editor Saturday at home against Peru State campus of Wayne State with inter- Saturday will also be the day

and Saturday, Nov. 13 in the est in several players. Memorial Field changes its name to
Metrodome 10 MlOneapohs agalOst Four seniors are garnering most the "Bob Cunningham Field." The
;:.-~j-nnesota--DuJuthin -a 9- a;IR·,9at-.--of-the 3ltelitiOli ilicuditlg qUilltCI- held IS bemg namea aflef Cunnmg.
tie. back Brett Salisbury, a nominee for ham, a 1939 graduate of WSC, in

The Associated Press called the the Harlan Hill Award-NCAA-II's recognition of his athletic achieve
Wayne Herald last week and have equivalent to the Heismann Trophy. ments, his continued outstanding
made arrangements 10 cover Satur- Brad Ottis a deienslve lineman service and support of the College,
day's game with Peru State-a has grabbed' most of the NFL and for his recent $l.million estate
story that would .be sent out state attention for his speed and strength. gift ~ WSC, accordlOg 10 college
wide and perhaps even further. Wilson Hookfin a defensive back offiCials.

and wide receiv~r Damon Thomas Cunningham .is a long-time
have also caught the eye of profes- member of the Wayne State A~-
sional scouts. lettc Hall of Fame. He lettered 10

track, basketball and football at
WSC, and he received the Wayne
State Alumni Achievement Award
in May of this year..

His topic will be "Education for
Citizenship in the 21st Century."
This topic will inelude high per
fomance and outcome based educa
tion models.

He was"llamed Kansas Adminis
trator of the Year in 198hllld Ne
braska Superintendent of the Year
in 1990. His past experience in'
eludes Slijlel'ifitendent of Schools at
-North 'Platte:Bloomfield, and

Halloween in Wayne was "nice Colby, Kan. He also served as As
and peaceful for a change," said sOciate.Commissloner of Education
Police Chief Veto Fairchild. prior to his current position as

He saideverytliing wFntwcli with Deputy Commissioner.
trick or treaters and other celebra- There is no charge for this pro
tiolls.ln.Jhe ..£.Q.Il}~-!1le---gram-amlUiepUblicis-invlted and

.weekend. and there were no com- encouraged to attend. It promises io
plaints. be a very interesiing and informa-

Isolated reports of jack-o-Ianterns tive evening. The event is being
.,StQlen_1!l)d.Jhmwninto.,streets was sponsored by WEB.(W.ayne Ele,.
abort as bad as it got. -- me'1tary Boosters).

The hunting season opens in
Northeast Nebraska Saturday. The
hunting season of most interest lo
cally is for ringnecks and there are
varying reports about the conditions
for the huntcrs this year.

. Slate. Game and Parks officials
report pheasant numbers lip state
wide' based on their maiI survey
counts, but locally Pheasants For
ever President Lonnie Mathes said

, the mail carrier count was down
from previous years.

He said he still expects a good
number of hunters and good success
because the conditions might be
better this year. More of the com is
oul of the fields this year. Last year
the tall standing corn made hunting
difficult.

Mathes reminded hunters to fol-
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with recycled fiber.

Please recycle after usc.

Recorded 7 am. for previous 24 hour period

PrecipUatlo!,!/Month _ 011
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Date
<kt. 30
<kt. 31
Nov. 1
Nov. 2

Kamml Roberts, 7
Wakefield

Extended Weather Forecast
Thursday through Saturday; cold .
and dry; highs, ranging from the
mid-50s on Thursday, falling to the
mid-4Os by Saturday; lows, around

.30 Thursday, 10 near-20 by
Saturday, .

. ,
---------~--------i

Sales tax for Wayne?
WAYNE - Wayne City Council will meet in special session

tonight for a work session to discuss goals status, utility rates,
changes to the employee manual and efforts to finance major city
projects like the library, senior center, slorm drainag~ system and

~~~~~~~'is~e~h::xa;:';~:n~~rconsideration for th._e_f_un_d_i_n_g_I-~,No tricks
The meeting begins at 7 p.m.

strUrgs fall concert to be held
WAYNE - String music students in grade four through eight

will present their fall concert tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the F.R, Haun
Lecture Hall at Wayne High Sehool. The public is invited. There is
no admission. '

Bazaar schedUled for Thursday _
WAYNE - The annual Wayne Hospital AuXiliary Bazaar will be

hel~ on Thursday, Nov. 4 from 3 til 8 p.m, atthe Wayne City Xudi- I
Ionum•.

~~I be a new collectibles dlljlartment thisyeafclocatedin--c'
the Women's Club-lWom:Utheraepartiii~ntsfeatured wiil be a food
fair and craft boutique. I . ._

Alunch~nofsoup; Chili, sandW1£hes and pie will be ~vailable.

Planetarium shows to be held
WAYNE - Wayne State College will present its planetarium

show "More Than Meets the Eye" on Sundays beginning Nov. 7
and running through Nov, 21. The public is invited.

The shows wiU-beh0Idat~:-30p.m.inthe Fred G. Dale Planetar
ium, located at the south entrance of the Carhart Science Building
on the Wayne State campus. ,.-------------,

The show reveals the va
riety of objects visible on
any clear evening, and easily
within the grasp of small
telescopes, binoeulars and
the unaided eye.

Special showings may be
arranged for school groups
and other organizations by
contacting Carl Rump, di·
rector of the planetarium,
'Wayne~tateCollege, 375- Weather
7343.

Leafpickup
WAYNE - The annual

Wayne County Jaycee leaf
pick up will be held on Sun
day afternoon, Nov. 7. Jay-'
cees ask that you have youT
leaves b3gged and at the curb

'by I p.m. Please, no grass.
clippings.

As in the past, the leaves
will be taken by Lueder's G
Men to Garden Perennials
south of Wayne:

Those needing additional
information should call pro-
ject chairman Ron Gentrup .L...- ....J

at 375-1130 (work) or 375-3860 (home).

Localleaders

ing of the president's talk to the U.S.
Chamber of Commerce supporter~

of the new trade agreement proposal
said they generally agree with the
president on the iSsue.

The group here viewed the
NAFfA presentation at the Wayne
State College Library.

"I suPPOrt NAFTA," said Wayne
County Farm Bureau member Don
Liedman. "The U.S. can compete
with any country if we play on a
even field. If we do not pass
NAFTA we will pass up a prime
opportunity to sell manufactured
goods and agricultural products."

He said trade barriers throughout
history have never helped anyone.

"WE WILL MOVE toward is,,
lationism in thc world market, there
fore losing market share if NAFTA
fails," said Marion Arneson, Wayne
businessman,

"Increased trade withMexico, then
evelllUall}'-WiJlllat.iaAme1:ica.ah-.
lows the North American continent

"YOU ALL HAVE to be mis- -- to'compete'with Pacific Rim and
sionaries on this issue and contact European common markets," said
members of Congress," said the Arneson.
President. "NAFTA WILL probably be the

Wayne area residents who at-
tended the satellite downlink vie~- See NAFTA, Page 9

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

-.\
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support NAFTA
\

I PreSident Bill Clinton brought his
. campaign to pass the North·Ameri-
t can FreeTrade Agreement to Wayne

and thousands of other lOCations via
satellite video Monday and a hand
ful of agriculture and business lead
ers gathered here to listen.

Touted as a means to boost trace
with .North American neighbors,
especially Mexico, the president told
his sateUitG-3udiencethat·the agree
mcnt would create 20,000 new jobs
in United States businesses with new
export capabilities to Mexico.

"Thc economy will not grow un
less we sell more of our goods and
servICes -outside Qur- bordcr~"- said
Clinton. He said NAFfNwould help
remove tariff barriers to United
States products -and he encouraged
leaders on the grass roots levels to
encourage' their federal represen-

_ .. __ .tllli."estosuJlIl",:Hheagreement.



Hartington man in custody
HARTINGTON - A Hartington man is in custody on $266,500

bond in Cedar County Jail after a traffic stop Saturday, according to
Cedar County Sheriff Elliot Arens.

Robert A. Bromwich, 31, faces six felony charges and five misde
meanors after being stopped for a traffic offense by State Trooper
Richard Luther.

The charges include drug and firearms offcnses, possession of sto
len property, drunk driving, possession of explosive materials and
others. '

News Briefs---------,

$149, no valid registration and no
operator's license and no proof of
insurance.

April L. Saltzman, Ponca, $74,
no Qperator's license. Douglas
Svengard, Wynot, $274, defective
brakes. David S. Olteman, Water
bury, $139, no operator's license.
Charles R. Kellogg, Jefferson,
S.D., $134, willful reekless driv
ing. JQse V. Barajas, San Jose,
Calif., $49, no valid registration.
Dennis J. Dahl, Emerson, $250 and
$49 court CQsts, 6 months proba
tion, license suspended for 60 days,
refused to submit to chemical test
for alcohol content.

Aubrey Proett
Aubrey Proett died Sunday, Oct. 17, 1993. ._.
G~veside services were held Thursday, Oct. 21 at Washington Memorial

Park m Seattle, Wash. Rev. Chestcr Johnson, retired Lutheran minister,
officmted. A memorial service is scheduled.

AnhreyProeltgrnduate<I-1'wm-wayneState-Ce!lege- ifl 1956. He taugllt
school i~.Menlo, Wash.: DuPont, Wash.; and Federal Way, Wash.

Survivors include Qne son, Randall Proett of Charleston, S.c.: four
brothers, Maurice Proctt and Robert Proet! of Lincoln, Warren Proeil'oI
S~ndy, Ore. and Oliver Proelt of Anahcim, Calif.; and one sister, Virginia
Wilson of Plano, Texas.

-He.waspr-eceded·ifl·-delilh by--his parcnts;-Oltv~randrJ6rcnce -PrOell, .
former pastors of the Wayne Presbyterian Church.

Diane M. Britt, single, to John
N. Copeland, single, all of my in
terest in the fallowing described real
estate, lots 6, 7, 8, 9, block 9,
Original Plat of the Village of
Dixon, revenue stamps $7.

Virginia R. Timmerman, Per
sonal Representative Qf the Estate
of Robert W. Timmerman, de
ceased, to Virginia R. Timmerman,
trustee of the Robert W. Timmer
man Family Trust, 1/4th interest in
the SWI/4, 12-28N-4, revenue
stamps exe~pt.

Charles and Wilma J. Paulsen to
The State of Nebraska, Department
of Roads, a tract of land located in
the NI/2 SEI/4, 1O-30N-6, con-

Real Estate Transfers taining 0.02 acres, more or less,
Julie ,Miner, Personal Represen- revenue stamps ex€;,mpt.

tative of the Estate, of Dorothy Michael J. Persinger to The
Marie Littrell, deceased, to Pilul F. State of Nebraska, Department of
and Sharon A. Utemark, lotS'), 2 Roads, a tract of land located in
and 3, block 8, Matthew$on's NEI/4 SEI/4, 15-30N-6, contain- ,
Addition to EmersQn, rev..enue mg 0.15 acres, more or less, rev-
stamps $17.50. . enue stamps exempt.·

Dale L. end Ci'llleen A. ~ck- Beulah R. Larsen, a single per-
ling tQ Dennis L. and Lindll' L. son, to Beulah R. Larsen Living
Fontinot, Tract No.1, commencing Trust, Beulah R.. Larsen, Trustee,

.on the North side of the section line an undivided 1/3rd interest in.
road at the Southwest comer of the SiWI/4, 25-27N-6, Dakota COllnty;
SEI/4, 20-28N-6, containing 5 1m 2 in 36-27N-6, Dakota County,
acres, ~ore,or less; Tract No. 2:. a, lot 7 and SI/2 of lot 8 block 19
contiguous triangulaJ: piece of ~d', SQuth Addition to Wakefield'
cQmmencing 500 feet East of ~e ,"I Dixon County, a,nd Deced~nt's in~
Southwest comer of the SEI/4, ZO- I,te~est in a contra~t for Sale of SI/2
28N-6, eQntaining 1 acre, mQr 'Qr'\ NW'l/4 and SWI/4, 1-27-6, Dakota
less, revenue stamps $40.25. " 'C9uoty, revenue stamps exempt.

Jl,l3I1ita Murfin, <;:Qnservator Of \ ,Ricky J. and Donna J. Peterson
,\t!J~·Estateof Harriet Becker, to '¥ito I,Keila Olson, lots 4,5 and 6,
frey. A." Rush, lOts?,. and .8, bloqk' Iblgek 2, Village of, CQnCord. and
36, c:ity of PQnca, rev~nue_starri~s lha~part of the NEl/4 SWl/4, 20-
$101:25. ' .¥8~-4,revenue stamps$28.-Ir

I \
I ,

Obituaries ---'-- _

Lillian Miller
Lillian Miller,92, of Wayne died Friday, Oct. 29, 1993 at the Wayne

Care Centre, "'-:.
Services will be held Thursruiy, Nov. 4 at 10 a.m. at the Schumacher

Funeral Home in Wayne. The Rev. Craig Holstedt will of(iciate.
Lillian H. Miller, the daughter of Hcnry and Helena ZiegletHeeren, was

born Jan. 8, 1901 at Struble, Iowa. She worked at Wayne State College
. . s. She w .a member of the'VfW Organization Qf

Professional Women, Ladies Auxiliary and the United Presbyterian Church
'in Wayne. .

Survivors include a grandson and his ",ife, John Henry and Sheryl Berg
of Arden Hills, Minn.: nieces and nephews. "

She was preceded in death by her parents anQ.()ne granddaughter.
Burial will be in the Ireton Cemetery in Ireton, Iowa with the Schu

macher Funeral Home in charge of armngements.

Joanne Olson
--.JOanne Olsi'ln, 51, of Parsons, Kan. died Thursday, Oct.-28, 1993 at her

----·-sister's·homein·etricago·afterarrextendedillness:· ---.---
Services were held Monday, Nov. I at the Christian Church in Wake

field with Merlin Wright officiating. A memorial service will be held
Wednesday, Nov. 3 at 7 p.m. in the Westside Christian Church in Parsons,
Kan.

Joanne Kay Olson,the daughter of Harold and Vera Heikes Olson, was
-- bOrn Jan. 8, 194231 Waketield. Snegr.laualed from Wakefield High School

m 1959 and went on to attend Nebraska Christian College of Norfolk and
Norf0i!' Jun.ior College. She at,tained her MastersJ)egree in education with
a specialty m readmg from FL Hays Statc College in Ft. Hays, Kan. She
taught school in Norfolk, Cookson Hills School in Omaha, Christian
Childrens Home in3iloam Springs, Ark., Stark, Kan.and in Parson~,

Kan., where she had taught for the last 20 ycars. She was a member of the
Westside Christian Church of Parsons, Kan. She was a member of the
Delta Kappa Gamma educational sorority, the National Education Associa'
tion, the Kansas Chapter of NEA and the Parsons NEA. She was a charter
member ofthe Hills R,tlllcIilllL<::ounciI thal is .affiliated with the Kansas
Reading Association. . .... fl·

Survivors include two sistCrs, and their families, Janice and Kim Lamb
of ChieagoandD.ekJris and Mike Hines of Boise, Idaho; two aunts, Mrs.
Al Heikes of Wakefield and Mrs. Marvin Heikes of Stockton, Calif.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek Fu
neral Home in charge of arrangements.

Memorials may be directed to the Wakefield Christian Church' Nebraska
Christian College, Norfolk: Joanne Olson SchQlarship Fund ~f Parsons
High School, Janette Luutchie Dir. Parsons, Kan. 67357.

---·--f··
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Tuesday, November 2:
7:08 a.m.- Criminal Mischief

On Hillsidc Drivc.

Monday, Novemb-.r 1:
6:26 a.m.- Di'sturbance at Ju

venile Detention Ccnter.
8:58 a.m.~ Unlock vchicle on

East Tcnth Street.
9:17 a.m.~ Criminal mischief

around the Sunnyview and Hillside
area.

10:56 a.m.- Daughter overdue
at home.

lak Jr., St. Charles, Mo., $54,
specding. Kelly towns, Wayne,
$39, speeding. Edna L. Beglin,
Westminster, Md., $54, speeding.
Julie A. Finck, Wausa, $54, speed
ing. Howard E. Brentlinger, Allen,
$39, speeding. Martin A. Rieken,
Griswold, Iowa, $54, speeding.
Thomas J. Gaughen, Spalding,
$74, n9 operator's license.. Chad
Olsen, Exira, Iowa, $54, speeding.

Vernon Everhart, Hoyt, Kan.,
$54, speeding. Mike Gregg, Ponca,
$250, $96.05 court costs, court ap
pointed attorney fee, 6 mQnths pro
bation, 30 day jail at end of proba
tion unless waived by probation
officer, procuring alcoholic liquor
for a minor: Gustavo Jimenez,
Sioux City, Iowa, $124, no valid
registration an<!--no operatQr's li
cense. Julio A. Jurado, Wakefield,

10:13 p,m.- Ambulance rc
'1uestemrrNeihan:tt-Halt

II :53 p.m.~ Unlock vehicle at
Pizza Hut parking lot.

Charles Dickens'

Box office opens Nov. 15 - call 287-28111 Or 1-800-287-3412
" i

A
Christmas

. .' Carol
Adapted by Brian Way ,

November 27 &28
2:00 and ~:30 each day

the Little Red Hen. theatre
Amateur theatre at itsfinest

Wakefield, Nebraska 68784,

Dixon County Court
Court Fines

Gary D. Reese, Jefferson, S.D.,
$54, speeding. Felipe 0,. Caro,
Sioux City, Iowa, $74, no opera
tor's license. PauiR. Brentlinger,
Allen, $74, speeding. Julie Lentz,
Hartington, $39, speeding. Randy
Damme, Wayne, $54, speeding.
Ricky G. Harding Jr., Cherokee,
Iowa, $54, speeding. Chris D.
Humphrey, Harrisburg, $39, speed
ing. Emmalee Wriedt, Wakefield,
$49, no opcrator's license on p'er
son. Anna M. Pfister, Newcastle,
$54, speeding. Jim J: Hiner, Kear
ney, $54, speeding. Sheryl L.
Lewis, Norfolk, $54, speeding.

Janet T. Slattery, Elk Point,
S.D., $54, speeding. Robert A.
Niedfelt, Grand Island, $54, speed
ing. Jennifer M. Kuchta, Harring
ton, $54, speeding. John V. Mys-

1
~.=-re~co -. ~-"--\-T'~J\'-l-'-""''''--'''-'''''''--'-'-'-~-''---'-'--'--"---'-'-"~-"--'---'''' .....--..--~~------"

. --.--r-~- - ·~n."-HeK-"'I'U~. ·~_c.,an~ceount-lnWI'1tten-fol'mseI'VJngasc1ne-----.-.-.-

mona! or eVlden~e of act.o!, event.. 2. J>l,lblic information available from governmental
agencIes. 3. mformat or. from police and court files~ v.I. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT, '._ ..

DAN SMITHI
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30 DAY TRIAL
EASY TERMS TO RT

YOUR BUD~E:!

ECON
HEARING AID CENTER

1110 - 4TH STREET
SIOUX CITY, IA 51102:
(Board Certified Hearing II'

Instrument Specialist) .j
ECON Hearing Aid Cenlel

will be conducting a \
-FREE- t

Hearing Aid Service Centet
FRk...,.NOV. 5, 1993 I

·Free Hearing Test i'
·Free Hearing Aid

Inspection & Cleaning
"Battery Special
·We serVice aU

makes & modelsl

- WAKE,FIELD_
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

9:00 a.m. -10:00 a.m.
-WAYNE-·.

SENIOR CiTIZEN CENTER
306 Pearl SI.375-1460

.10'30 a.m. - 12:30

-LAUREL
THE DRUG STORE

Main St., Hwy 20 256-3511
1:00 p.m. ·~:OO p.m.

The-Wayne-Hcrald;1ucsday;Novemvcr 2,1993

Traffic fines:
Daniel Mei~rgerd, Dodge, Speed-

Wayne
County
Comt

·The (1OWEN YEARS
by

&dd~

Tuesday, October 26: Friday, October 29:
11:09 a.m.- Dog at large on 12:18 a.1\1.- Fighlat Windmill

Sunnyview Drive. 2: II a.m.- Fight at Riley's
5:40 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on 2:41 a.m.~ Disturbance at 7-

Nebraska. Eleven.
Criminal dispositions: 6:59 p.m.- Unlock vchicle on 3:42 p.m.~ Combine on fire Sunday, October 31:

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, East Fifth Street. Southeast of Wayne. 12: 13 a.m.- Vehicle problems
against Cevastiano J.Hernandez- 7:03 p.m.- Traffic hazard on 4:20 p.m.- Unlock vehiclc on at 7-Eleven.
Marcial, Clara City, MN, defen- Seventh and Douglas. Pearl. 1:09 a.m.- Hit and run accident

dant. ... DefendanLplead.guilL}'--lO._ 'su2iro~p~pgUont:.ock vehicle on---~--"B~-an.2k:Q4C-ar-£:d.!I}C~e-=--n"ler~.-nlock_ve~i.s!s __~! on Ncbraska.
theft by Shoplifting and sentenced I-' ,~ 'L ..·----<\·:25 a.m.~ Need' assistance
to $300 fine, plus Court costs of 6:19 p.m.~ Accident at the wilh vehicle at 7-Eleven.
$24. Wednesday, October 27: Pizza Hut. 10:00 a.m.- Parking complaint

2:47 p.m.- Check Dicrs Sup- 7:32 p.m.- Garbage cans laken. at Grace Lutheran Church.
ply. 9:30 p.m.~ Accident nem- Black II :20 a.m.~ Unlock vehicle on

.--3-: 12 p-;rnc=---!fuys-'lockcd-in-ve-o--N1ghnmr;tmn SIfeet.· .-!::;ogalt -
hlcle atQuahty Food Centcr. . . ' 12:40 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at

5:58 p.m.-- Keys locked in 10.33 p.m.~ Unlock vchlcle on National Guard Am1ory.
vehicle on Oak Drive. Pearl. 2:10 p.m~- Stolen lJiKe at

9:24 p.m.- Keys lockcd in ve- Student Ccnter Located on Wayne
hicle in Godfather's parking lot. Saturday, October 30: Stale campus.

_____~3:00.a.:.m.- See partLllbout3. 1:52 p,~~og.at 6aFgO OR

Thursday; Oc!(lbe.--Z8: run- away oJfPC~'.. .. Fifth and Windom.
6:22 a.m.- Gas thcft at 7- 4:39 a.m,- Cnmlnal IniSChlCf 7:30 p.m.- Theft on Second

Eleven. 9:24 a.m. Accident on on East Third Street. . Avenue.
Main Street. 4:52 a.m.- Stolen vehlclc on

11:32 a.m.- Unlock vchiclc al East Fourth Street.
at The Max. 7:20 a.m.~ Unknown person

5:43 p.m.':" Keys locked in vc- drove across lawn on Windom.
hiclc on Pearl. 9:09 a.m.~ Unlock vchlclc at

7:24 p.m.- Unlock vchicle on Super 8. .
Windom. I 1:19 a.m.~ Arllclcs takcn

9:30 p.m.- Lost dog. from vehicle on East Third. .
10:07 p.m.- Loud sterco at . I :00 p.m.~ Boys shoollng,

Woehler Tmiler Court. shng shots on East Tcnth Street. '
11:11 p.m.- Accidcnt on Ne- 5:48 p.m.- Unlock vehiclc on

braska. West First Street.
II :32 p.m.~ Large party On 7:30 p.m.- Theft from vchicle.

East Fourth Street. 8: IS p.m.~ Unlock vehiclc on
Eighth and Nebraska.

.smal!..claim filings: _
Amics Ford Mercury Inc. plain:

tiff, against Pcg Lutt, Wayne, de
fendant, in the amount of $256.46.

"Who Donates Betler blood for
You Than You?" That is the title
of a report published by the U.S.
Food & Drug Administratiqn,
aimed at the people who face
non-emergency ·surgery. In most
non-emergel,cy 'operations, pa
tients don't need.-translusions.
But the report ad,vises checking
with the sur>leon to see il it's ad
visable to donate your own blood
in advance. altho:ugh volunteer
blood,~donations how are thor
ouijhly test~d, the report riotes,
donating blqpd lor: your own use
reduces the ,risk of acquiring an
infe.(:tious dise s~ by tr~nsfu
slon. Also, II red ces the risk of
reaeticin~ th'1t 171 ghi result lrom
blood-tY~9 and tner difMrenc-
es.] I '

M'ucti ~q~e :uc s 01 Japan's
industriesl is ere ted to WI Ed-

wards.De~l.·ng. W .. o...•.t.au~. ht ,busi
ness rna ageme t :ther~ ip the
1950s. Hs co:nc P,IS, '~dqpted

by many Ilflrgeu.~.l' co/ilpanies
haven't become' lltdal.ed\;and
his advice, is still in ~ma~d. iThis
year, at ar'e92: D, \ll. ing, sc~ed
u.led 10 10.ur-da.Y", .. sell"irrars

:,-;:~~~..~~.t~ ~.~~~~~1nh~;
- :e;~~:r;~~~nf Ibv~el~~r 4:

1924 --:- Nelli 'T. Ro w el,ct
~d in Wyom ~~1, a~,e ,n tl n's
first w.o.ma.n .avaln,o. \.. filii. g..he-.- ,e q " ,a ",ii«S.-:c_+tt--~ Specializing in:

band;W!I~am; ". ~" 'II ~ AII-In-The Ear Hearing Aids.
Preeen1ed ~!,a' ~..,rv bur Ie for I_
.IzCtne.and,~ ~ ~l,I1l em 'f

'.. 1H.,E,WAY .E.'.CA,... \lE.',c.. N.r.'..R... E '\
__ ,~_, ~_1~~~n.~~_ ~~~~_~ ~aa• ,,--I "1-. .-1("; .'j

" ,
speeding, $30: Manuel Alvarado,
Columbus, no operator's license,
$50.

JQey Bartholomaus, Wayne,
speedin~, $30. Diane Miller,
Hoskins, no valid registration, $25:
Matthew Dillon,jlellevue, speed
ing, $50; Donald Siefken, Wayne,
speeding, $15; Monica Knutson,
SQldier, lA, speeding, $30.

Kimrena Slaughter, Lyons,
speeding, $30; Mark Roundtree,

L_____~J.!h.W~~ng,~3Q;IQnPick,.. _
Wayne, speeding, $30; John
Meyers Jr., Sioux City, IA.,
violated stop sign,.$l5_~_~

John Loterbour, Papillion,
speeding, $30: Tetry Wingett, Nor-

_.folk•..s.pe.eding, $lOO~-.llouglas

Janssen, Bellevue, speeding, $30:
Christy Wedgewood, Valley, no
parking midnight to 5 a.m. where
prohibited, $5. IT -h
-M~haeL.llessmer.. .J'iotLol",-_~eXtest - _

speedmg, $30; Shantell Rldzely, .--
Rockwell, lA, speeding, $30; Two witches who ran into each other at the CommunifyHalloween Party at the National Guard
J~esH.a.mmer, Valentine, no valid Armory in Wayne Sunday seem tobe casting spells on one'another. The two are Katie Heggemeyer,
regIstratIOn, $25; Jon Johnson, 6, left, and Michelle Murray, 7.
Wakefield, speeding, $15.
Criminnl fi~- ...Poli.ceReport -'-__

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Cevastiano J. Hernandez

!\iIarCial, Clara 'City. MN, defen
dant Complaint for theft by
shoplifting.
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By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

LINCOLN, - "Rome wasn't'
built in a day," my mother used to
teU me. ,

The response 'usually came to an
impatient question about the as'
sembly of an extremely imporlant
project, like a swing set or basket
ball bangboard.

The same kind of anxious
queries are coming ihese days about
ihe low-level radioactive waste fa
cility planned for Boyd County.
., --You-knoW1.he one. -It's'the one
people initially assured us would
~ost about 30 million to build,
would be essential if nuclear
medicine and power generation
would continue in our state, and
would only be built where residents

Capitol News

Waste site isn't built in a day
---.....,~Editorials---.;..--

, '

A dkvelopiment pickle
WaYne City CouDciljis in a pickle over granting tax breaks to

new developments to biJostjobs and progress in the city.
Our'''city parents" th~Ught they were doing the right thing when

th d I . fi' (TIF) wanted it. elected a new governor in 1990. The LegislaiUre has Iwice re-
nee~ :f~~:;li~i:Sh~U[S~:~d~:e~~~:;tn:o:~;~~f~orpor:t~o~ Times have certainly changed.' Ben Nelson promised that he jected Nelson-backed bills to allow

, ' The project, beset by protests, wouldn't allow the dump to be Boyd County residents 10 vOle on
which announced plan~ to build 44 units in the Vintage Hill ' lawsuits and delays, is now ex- built unless the sile was proven wheiher Ihey consent 10 ihe dump.

------jAlr<dcl<diiil~ 'I " ----c----c----~---;;-:;-=~:'O"c--=~'---'=cc-:'--""pcnen to cost upwards of $14~safe ana unless (1rerew1>.e'grrona"'g"'arhhT\I)c-'f'ffiholl:se!lC-lrreiej,~e<--intense-----,
The tax break was approved after developers said there was no mIllIon and not be comple1ed unlil people wanted it. lobbying pressure from ihe utilities

way the project couldgroceed without TIP. allcastl998. And ihat's only if the That second promise is ihe rub, in Nebraska, Kansas, Arkansas and
The city decision w~s a shock to Boyle Corporation executives, BoydCounly site is judged ¢e. beCause Nelson agrees with a lot of Louisiana which will benefit most

who say they had aske\l the city about obtaining tax increment Th~ lalk about endin~ nuclear Boyd County folks who rcally 'don't by having a place to send iheir ra-
financing robuild the *ew $3 million Wayne Care Center over a mediCme has died down, smce only want ihe dump on iheir farmland. dioactive garbage.
year ago and were:toldl nothing was available.' about 'I percent of ihe low-level' Seems several residents ihere So residents a year ago Novem-

Boyle executives complained to the city last week about what waste comes from hospitals and took U.S. Ecology and Slate offi- ber called their own election, an
appears to be ineq\lity in the decision to grant tax breaks. The umverSlues (almost all comes from cials literally when ihey said in unofficial pUblic opinion poll, ihat
long-time successf\JI business in Wayne was rejected in its request nuclear power plants). ,1987 that ihe dump wouldn't be showed overwhelming rejection of
for special treatment, put a new company was granted $250,000 And ihe developers of ihe pro- forced on a community ihat didn't ihe project.

-- -- -Wc--uO-srtht-omOefrstawiibthrethakeS:BAo--.,~---laethCao-tm-npeaWnyc.os-mnPewanyw- WaylInIebeCCaOremCPeentitnreg, for - -jGGt,a-fi¥G-Statc waste compact and -waRt-iL -Armed wiih-those results, the. __, U.S. Ecology, say they've found a But, as ihey also say, talk is governor went to court asking a
said the officials, place where people want it: Boyd cheap. The law is ihe question here. judge to decide what was meant by

County. The governor has already lost a community consent and wheiher it
, When Boyle askedf<:>r development incentives, city officials did As you recall, ihis project was couple of legal rounds but is get- exists in Boyd County.
not know about the tax Increment financing procedures, &lyle prelty much moving along (despite ling up from the canvas for a new Well, Nelson lost again. The
officials were 1~!tt.-StJn1emonths laler, city-offieials-wcre-erlueated ihe eost overruns) until Nebraskans -fignt-, judge saidihe gov-emor-nad-missed
about the incentives by Excel Corporation officials. his chance to complain way back in

Though we don't believe, nor docs Boyle outwardly accuse, the 1991. The lawsuit was dismissed,
city of purposefully treating Boyle unfairly, the circumstances do But just like the mons~r in ihe
create the appearance of favoritism. The city is left in a difficult horror movies that always comes
position of defen<;ling actions that appear to promote new back from the dead, ihis issue is
developments-while taking for granted established and important still alive.
corporations who desire to reinvest in the community. Recently, ihe governor filed a

. second lawsuit on community con-
Growing within Kas important in community development as sent. He said it, hopefully, will fi-

attracting new business. The city parents made that point ,:Iearly nally get the question answered
lastweek-in granHng-ffiwinter-est-fevolvirig-loofl funds for the - while'avoidiQgfnismissal on a tech-
development of a new manufacturing plant by Rod Tompkins of rticality, .-~.

Heritage Industries. Well, maybe, The only sure
Yet, Boyle officials have a case for claiming they were given thing is that any court's ruling

the short shrift when their redevelopment plans were discussed (along wiih any determination if the
with the city, After the granting ofTlF rights to a potential swampy site in Boyd County is
competitor, we believe the city is bound by fairness to offer similar safe) will be fought long and hard
savings to Boyle, by ihe lawyers on boih sides.

At the very least, city officials, after learning about TIF Meanwhile, the governor will
procedures, should have informed Boyle Corporation of the continue his political tight-rope act

. bet' th d bo th . f h of trying to keep his campaign
~~m~i\~gco:bratf~;{j:~-i;~al~tlngo_t.,e. tax bre~to p[omise...wbile.lI}'ing~prllYi~L

dumpsile for the Slate's nuclear
The cit)'. has not closed the door on ideas for belatedly granting plants,

Boyle Corporation equivalent incentives to the Excel Development It will be a long fight. Remem-
even though the Boyle project is well underway and the Excel ber, Rome wasn't built in a day.
_b~!l..oot..b!:gin for seyeral months _

We are confident a compromise can be worked out between the --tile views expressed in Capitol
city and the important new developments that will be fair for all at NeWslireihose of ihe wriler and not
the same time it continues to encourage much needed growth and necessarily ihose of ihe Nebraska
expansion, Press Association,

Letters _

Mann'
Overboard

Barbara Turner

sume ihey had something to do someone very important in my life,
with it. I'm lalking about people and almost gave up on ihem, be
who are nice to your face, drink a cause I was listening tej--other peoe-
few drinks wiih you and act like pie and ihis person is ihe only rea
you are a friend one minute, but as son I Slay in Wayne.
soon as you walk away ihey ar)'P .
putting you down, and accusing t only have one more ihmg to

you of all kinds of ihings, sa\ust lake time to lislen and give

The people I am talking about in a person credit for ihe way ihey
this letter know who you are. have changed, not put them down
Maybe you should SlaTt worrying a and talk about ihem because of
lilrle" more about your own lives ihings ihat happened in iheir life
and you would see ihat you are no years ago; and slart looking at your
betler than anyone else and if you're lives and try to figure out why ihe
going to talk about someone, get only ihing important in it is to talk
your facts straight before you open about someone else, and most im
your mooih and talk about ihings portant learn what being a friend
you know noihing about. means.

I think the worst ihing is when
you ihink you have someone who
claims to be pretty good friends;
ones you do ihings for and ihey do
for you; ones who talk to you
about their problems and you
yours, and then all of a sudden ihey
lake oiher people's word over yours.

I know I will no longer as;ociate
or listen to certain people in
Wayne, because I almost lost

but it also has people who are two
faced and nosey. You are ihe ones
who are so quick to judge and put
people down because of iheir past.
Everyone has made mislakes in life.
Some people have made worse ones
than others. No one is perfect. But
when someone !rics to change iheir
life and Slay out of !rouble, as soon
as a crime is committed you as-

Friends who aren't

Dear Editor:
This letter is being written to

ihe people of Wayne.
I have lived in Wayne for 'one

year, and I like ihe town, it's small,
it's clean, it doesn't have much
crime and it has some nice people,

Getting dumb
Here's how to join the 90's stupidity fad
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Then we had a talk on record
books and how you were supposed
to do them. It was decided that lite
next meeting is going to be held
Nov. 30 at 7:30 p.m. at the.Dave
Baier home. The meeting was ad·
journed.
, Mterwar,ds lite club made paper
sack pumpkins and played pin the
nose on the pumpkin. They also
played toss the· bean bag into the
'bucket. A snack was served to close
theeye!!ing,

Newsreporter Alison Baier.
_-d.\_

Team members were Jodi Miller,
Jennifer Wade, Kim Oberle, Nic
hole Schellpeper, Christine Brugger
and Tina Austin. Boys team mem
bers were Justin Bowers. Justin
palton, Landon Grothe, Brady
Frahm, Marty Jorgensen and
Jaimey Holdorf.

The teachers' team consisted of
Angie Schroeder, Leigh Fuhrman.
LiChelle Krause, Todd Levelle,
Paul Sok, Lisa-Janke and Terri
Hypse.

Kari Pichler and Kristi Mundil
were referrees. Robyn Ashmore and
Margaret Brugger were score keep
ers. Kathy Hladky and Jin) Halferty
were line judges.

schools love how this unusual ex
hibition dovetails with a serious
talk.

Mr. Holmes' record on losses did
not change from playing the Win
side teams, as he beat all three of
them. The first game was played by
three junior high and three high
schools girls, the second team was,
three junior high and three high
school boys and the last game by
seven teachers.

Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Smith

catered the reception. The cake was
cut by Anita Fuelberth, a!'d coffee
and tea were poured by Violeta An
derson andShirley Tietgen.

WeiJO-y"',\t1aerson--arrd Stacy
Woehler ~pouredpunch. Deanna
Nichols hosted the guest book. Lee
and Shirley Tietgen served a pork
feed during the dance. Dance music
was provided by the Hitmen.

After a short honeymoon i.n
Sioux City, the newlywedS" took
the children, to the Black Hills for a
family vacation. In late Augllst. the
groom returned to Irene, S.D. where
lie teaches and coaches girls-baskel:

c

ball. The bride remains in Wayne
where she is a senior at Wayne
State College.

tions in rural 'communities. Cur
rently he provides marketing con
sultation and sits on the board of

, several foundation~.

Northeast Nebraska organiza
tions who have already started a
non-profit foundation or who plan
to organize one are urged to attend.
Pre-registration is not required, but
the Extension Office would
appreciate knowing how many par
ticipants to expect. Please contact
them at 375-33 IO

How to build a foundation
in rural communities

MODERN M'S
The Modem M's 4-H Club came

to order at the Gene',Lull home on
Tuesday;'Oct'-26 at 7:30 p:m. Ev
eryone had to wear a co~tume. Roll
call was a project 5'00 toOk to the
fair. The members had to bring the
project and tell about it,

Everyone decided what club ac
tivitiesthey were going to do dur
ing the year. The leader. Susie
Sielken, handed everyone their cer
tificate ofachievement awards and
premium checks.

The public is invited to attend a
free workshop on developing foun
dations in rural communities.

The program 'will be held Sun
day, Nov. 7 at 3- p.m. at the
Columbus Federal meeting room at
220 West 7th Street In Wayne.

The program 'is being sponsored
by the University of Nebraska Ex
tension Office in Wayne.

Dr. Gary Tunnison of Lincoln
will be the featured speaker. He' has
done research on setting up founda-

4-H News _

The Winside High School spon
sored an entertaining. as well as ed·
ucational program for Winside Ju
nior High and High School youth
on Oct. 25. Bob Holmes of Lake
mont, N.Y., a one-man volleyball
team, played three brief games
against youth and teachers.

Each year Bob conducts hundreds
of tournaments in high schools and
colleges alike, trying to single
handedly beat any tcam of six play
ers. Following the exhibition, he
delivers a frank talk to the assem
bled student body about drugs, al
cohol and suicide.

His record since 1988 has been
2,300 wins and only 71 losses. He
has appeared on national television
and he' recently beat a first-place
beach team in three games straigh t
at Fort Worth, Fla. Some of his
most unique matches were played
against six-man teams from the
Pittsburgh Steeler~, the Baltimore
Orioles. the Toronto Blue Jays and
a one-on-one match against Bobby
Jones of the Philadelphia 76ers.

The students come into the as
sembly excited to see how one man
will play a whole team, 'and the

Couple united during
crlouble ring ceremony
~t Wayne Country Club

helped fall clean church and she led
discussion'about the group hosting
the spring workshop.

It was voted to hold the Christ
mas luncheon on Dec. 16 and to
buy gifts for a resident at both the
Wakefield Care Center and the
Wayne Care Centre.

The birthdays of Nell Nelson and
Beverly Ruwe were acknowledged.

The November committees are
serving: Alta Meyer and. Hazel
Hank; visiting and Wayne Care
Centre on Nov. 15: Bonnie
Schrieber and Alta Meyer; cleaning
and communion ware: Jeanette
Gemelke, Bonnie Schrieber, Karen
Carner and Kim Roeber.

Hostesses were Beverly Ruwe
and Berniece Rewiljkel. The next
meeting will be Nov. 18 at 2 p.m.

QUALITY PET
GROOMING

04 Years grooming experience, oL<lV'li'(g environment
oNo se<iatlves, muzzles or abuse _

oUsenatural shP'ci!jool(pesflCfdefreej"J:.ots ofT L C
- o"frf,C0fnpetltlve prices
I,

CALL MeLi a - 375-2705
fQ~ "~rr ppointment

"-1, _. ,.~ .• ~.,--_. ~",

Hburs.. : Monday t~fl1l" day 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m:
'. Satur 'rty ~: a.m. - 5:00 p~m.

208We'$t8t,~tretWayn_e. Nebraska

Briefly Speaking------,

Ledererfar1iily reunion held
HOSKINS -,- The first gathering of some of thG ancestors of John

Frederick and Charles Gottlieb Lederer was held Oct. 16 at Ottawa,
Kan. The former came to the United States in 1854 with his sister.
Ricka. Gottlieb came 0~er-ini855 with .his parents and two sisters:
They all moved to Erie. III. John Lederer moved to Abeline, Kan. in
1871 and Charles Lederer moved to Norfolk in 1882. In November,
1992, the Nebraska Lederers found an address of John H. Lederer of
Ottawa, Kali. After corresponding, they learned they were related.

On Oct. 16, 27 ancestors of John Lederer and five ancestors of
Charles Lederer gathered at the John and Nellie Lederer home in Ott
tawa.

The next reunion will be July 8 and 9, 1995 at thehOlIlC-OL Bud
and Dorothy Lederer at Hoskins.

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies
group meets in Wakefield

On Oct. 21 the Ladies Aid of
Immanuel Lutheran Church of
Wakefield held their meeting with
nine members attending.

The meeting opened with the
LWML Pledge. Pastor Carner led
the devotions, entitled "Why Am I
Here?:' from the ESP training
material.
, A ,thank was read from Mrs.
Ernest Echtenkamp. Neva Echt
enkamp and Berniece, Rewinkel
gave the visitation report. Neva re
ported the Christmas cards have ar-
rived. .

Hazel Hank, Mrs. Lloyd Rocber.
Beverly Ruwe and Pastor .Carner
attended the Fall Rally at Grace
Lutheran in Wayne' on Oct. 19.
Seven kits for the homeless were
contributed.

Hazel thanked the ladies who

Minerva Club met Oct. 25
WAYNE - Minerva Club met Monday, Oct. 25 at the home of

Pauline Nuernberger, Twelve members were present.
Pat Prather presented the program on her heritage, entitled "Who

AmI."
Nov. 8 meeting will be with Beth Morris as hostess. Arlene Eller-Maureen Braadland, daughter of

meier will have the program. ~~derson ot- -- -.--,,------ ,..==-~~ ...------ :--Wayne, became the bride of Duane

Er.c~les Chtb lwlds nnnreciatWn 8Unper Smith, son of Lawrence and
--' "Pz- r. Lavonne Smith, also of Wayne on
WAYNE- The.Wayne EaglesAerie and Auxiliary had the annual July 23. Rev. Jack Williams

Wayne Volunteer Frrefighters amlLaw Enforcement appreetatlOn sup- officiated the 7 p.m. double ring
per on Oct. 17 with over 70 in attendance.> ceremony in the gazebo of the

Following the introduction of the honorees and their guests, a tcle- Wayne Country Club:
vision trivia game was played. Prizes were presented from PIZza Hut, The gazebo was decorated with
Diers, Pamida, Runza, L~ttle IG~g, <;J~father's;aJ.Id Black Knight. The _ ivory tulle, primrose and ivory lace

,emcee was Jan Game, With. Donsutlhland asslstmg.. ribbons and candle-flower arrange-
Followmg the entertamment, Fire <;htef Dutch Sltzman was ments. Music for the wedding and

spoke~man for the firefighters. Pohce ChIef Vern Farrehlld spoke of reception was provided by the
their appreciation at being he-nored when today's trend seems to be no Touch of Brass.
officer respect and more life threatening job situations than in previous The bride wore a tea 'length
years. "". gown of ivory lace with a drop

The Eagles have a nallonalprogram called The Memonal Founda- waist and handkerchief hemline.
tion." Any policeman or frrefighter killed during duty and being an She carried a cascade of white and
Eagle member will receive special benefits. Along with a $250 burial pink roses, along with her mother's
expense;- theirehildren will be provided- with free medical services, wedding handkerchief.
dental care, glasses and ~ free college education to the ag~ of23. Social Sandy Eddie, the maid of honor
Secunty no longer prOVides for a college educallon to children of a de- wore an ivory and primrose floral,
ceased parent. tea-length gown and carried a trio of

Any surrounding town's policemen or firefighters can join the Ea- white roses.
gles for these benefits. Melissa Braadland, daughter of

the bride, was the flower girl. She
wore a primrose dress and carried a
bouquet of fresh flowers in com
plimentary colors. Allison Braad
land, daughter of the bride, was the
candle-lighter and wore tIre-same-
style and fabric as the maid of
honor.

Duane and his brother, Mark
Smith, the best man, wore charcoal
gray tuxedos with primrose cum
merbunds and bow tics. Jeremy
Braadland, son of the bride, Mike
Ni~~en and_ Doull.~o~e, friends of
tnegroom were ushers and also
wore charcoal gray tuxedos.

A=ption; hosted by the
bride's parents, and dance followed
the wedding ceremony. Terry and
Peggy Elliott, cousins of the bride,

~I-ifes~ty-~le~ ..' -: .. . '~ ~ --.~------=~-
,----- .... . .. ."- '-."~'--- n:\leIf· stIle\ 1. tl[le'way m: whIch an mdIvIdual or

gioupofpeople five. 2; of lliId-pertalnmg-to cusf6fiis;-v;ilues; soCiaL e;venfs, aiess~-andTriend

ships.'3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

Your
*"co.,-"$.'-·il Medtcap-

pharmacist

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

How much
water?
Is it possible to drink too much
water? Surprisingly, there have
been reports of a few people
who have actually killed
themselves by an
overconsiThlpiton of water, but
this is very rare, Excessive
sweating or water loss due to
vom~ing or diarrhea requires
more water to be consumed, but
electrolytes must also be
replaced. Electrolytes are
important chemicals that are
wasted from the body with
excessive water loss. Plain
water only replaces the water,
but does not correct the
concurrent elsctrolyte problem.
Electrolyte supplement
products are available" to 
repla~e these lost electrolytes
and should be considered in
extensive water loss,
especially in infants. Consult
your physician or pharmacist.
before using thes~
preparations. Q,

I MEDICAP
PHARfVl/1CY. .

'. r,,,, G;,,,,,,,,,,,,, & SiN"" ,,, y,,,

Does your homeowners
insurance belong in the
doghouse? At ALLIED Group,
we've designed protection plans
for your home and property that
provide everything but high
rates. Whafs more, we offer
payment pians that offer you
choices in how you pay your
insUrar-lce premiums. ALLIED
Group."offering you top
insurance valltes on your
home and property,

Call today, and ask about our
homeowners protection, We
want to keep your insurance
protection out of the doghouse

~tale National In". A8ency
112 East 2 Wayne. NE
Marty Summerfield. Agent
Office: 375-4888 .
Home:(after 5,p!") 3]5.1400-Insurance

ALLIED Mulua11flsurance,Company
AMCO Insurance Company

•.AI.LIEOProptrl yandCIISUl1lly
Insurance Company

ALLIED ute Ins~ranCB torl'lPBny
. DIn-Moines; 1ow67Q30~- -

Cat burg/..., P.wing through
.11 our nice things. Thank .
goodne.s we have everything
coveredby ALLIED Group
Homeowners R-,'acemenr
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First quarter honor roll
Redeemer ELCA Women released at··Winside

---me-error ,montlily cIrCles' - ," Stud;n~Iisted toili'; hon-;~-;;U--S~;;~h Grade: JU~~i~~-Ministermixes sport,
at Winside High School during the'~8'lft'gstadt, Ezekial Brummels,' k·d
first quarter include' 'Rachel Deck, Rebecca Fleer, Mau-R~deemer Women of the ELCA Hammer and Ruth Bruns. Seniors: Catherine Bussey, reen Gubbels. Aaron Hoffman, hank message to 1 S

met m their monthly Circles on Mary Circle had nme members Chris Colwell Laurel DuBois Candace Jaeger, Tiffany Jensen,
Wednesday, Oct. B. Bible Trivia in allendance. Hostess was Iia Christi Mundil: Yolanda Siever~ Ryan Krueger, Tracy Nelson and
was 1~ by leaders VIOla Meyer, Noyes.. and Amy Zimmerman. Jay Rademacher.
~ Crrcle; Mary deFreese, Dorcas . November meetmgs on Nov.. I I Juniors: Stacy Bowers, Jeff Students listed as honorable
C~le; and DeAnn Behlers, Martha wIll be the Thank Offenng service. Bruggeman, Heather Fischer, mention for the frrst quarter include:
Crrcle: Thank Offenng boxes should be Melinda Mohr Sarah Rademacher Seniors: Jeremy Jenkins,

. Thtrl~~ ladies attended Mary brought to this meeting. Leaders and Benji Wittl~r. Marty Jorgensen, Tawnya Krueger,
Cucle, jomed by Pastor Frank Will be Margaret Korn, Mary; Sophomores: Adrian Boelter, Tabitha Lindahl, Dustin Puis, Jen-
Rothfuss and Rastor Mike Glrhng- Mylet Bargholz, Dorcas; and Barb Ann Brugger, Nicole Deck, Josh niferSeversonandKurtJaeger.
house. Hostesses were Roberta HelCr, Martha Circle. Hostesses Jaeger, Michael Kollath, Lucas Juniors: Jayme Shelton.
Carman and.Dorothy Fegley. Will be Dorothy Grone and Norma Mohr and Greg Mundil. Sophomores: Emily Deck,

Dorcas Crrcle was attended by 14 Koeber, Mary; Shirley Brockman Freshmen: Kay Damme, Scott Wendy Miller and Denise Nelson.
members. Hostesses were Nelda and Joyce Sievers, Dorcas; and Olga Stenwall and Robert Wittler. Freshmen: Abby Borgman,

NIssen, Martha.. . Eighth Grade: Jenny Fleer, John Holtgrew and Nicole Mohr.
,World Community Day Will be Jeff Jacobsen, Dannika Jaeger, Eighth Grade: Justin Boelter,

Fnday, Nov. 5 at the United Pres- Heidi Kirsch, Serena Lindahl, Jodi Justin Bowers, Rick Bussey, Justin
bytenan Church. Miller, Marla Miller, Kim Oberle Dalton, Landon Grothe, Nathan

and Brock Shelton. Lessman and Jennifer Wade.

,;;;----~\s R. Mau, also of Bayard.
.l0 The bride is the daughter of Mer-
flt lin and Connie Brugger of Winside
;;;,! and the groom is the son of Virgene
,f, DunIdau, Lincoln, and Ron Mau,
~~ Wayne.
i,,:,',',\ The Rev. Troy Reynolds, Nor-

! folk, officiated at the 6 p.m. double
~j ring ceremony.
!( Muskal numbers "All I Ask of
~;' XOu"'."He has ChosenYou For Me",
\t "One Hand. One Heart" were sung

~~ :~?s~~n~O~~~~~f:~~~~~y~~
I.; Given in marriage by her father,
" the bride wore a white satin gown
~-- ----with a v-neckline-and-hand-beaded
tt; bodice. It featured long slcevc~
'J adorned with delicate had beading
f5 patterns, an open back with draping
it pearls and a full skirt with lace cut- Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Mau
Ii; outs on a cathedral train.
':.: She wore a bridal hat adorned held at Riley's following the cer·
~ with sequins. - emorry: Hosts were Lorna Lobcrg-;---
<' The maid of honor was Ann Carroll and Larry Sampson, Wake-
~:_~ Brugger,Winside. Bridesmaidswere field.
/'. Lisa Jamke, Lincoln; Tera Vande The couple are making theirt.ome
1 -Velde;-Wayne,and€hristinaKelley. in Bayard wherethe-brideis-em

Kansas City, Kans. They wore wine- ployed at Bridgeport-Bayard Me
colored satin tea-length dresses. morial Chapels and the groom is

The best man was Cpt IGp Mau. employed with the Stateof Nebraska
Camp Lejune, N.C. Groomsmen Dcpartment of Roads. She is a 1989
were John Etter, Wayne; Shannon graduate of Winside High School
Dorcey, Wakefield, and Brent and a 1992 graduate of the Kansas
Carlson, Wayne, Ushers were Eric City, Kans. Community College
Grone. Wakefield,and Louis Lopez, School of Mortuary Science. The
Madison. The men wore black tux- groom is a 1986 graduate of Wayne
edos with wine ties and eumber- High School and a 1987 graduate of
bunds. . . __WeslCrn Nebraska Technical Col-_--'Xrecepiliinaitended by250was---l~C:-----' ....

1-
~~
&;1:)

r!~%
0~'I Bayard couple hold
I wedding in Wayne
~! Church of Christ in Wayne was
1~1 the setting forthe Oct. 9 wedding of
~h.~i
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Mr. and Mrs.
James Fairchild

•

Caleb Garvin:'nephew of the
groom. was the ringbearer. He car
ried a pillow created by the groom's
mother and filled with rose petals.

The church was decorated with a
garland of greens and white satin
bows around the balcony and organ
pipes. The altar had a unity candle
centerpiece with Dowers of red and
yellow roses, blue iris. bachelor
buttons and red mini carnations.
The candles were lit by Ryan
Thomsen and Brandon Garvin.
nephews of the groom.

lUg quartet conslSlmg of
MarHs Windus. Kelly Moritz,

-Shir~_l'hilips..and.1ljltQara,<2",(:1!.
played prelude and, postlude music.,
The organ was played by Marcia
Welch and special readings were
done by Joan Thomsen and Linda
Garvin, sisters of the groom 'and
Kathleen Garvin, cousin of the
groom. Bill Boyton. brother-in-law
of the groom sang and played
"Here, There and Everywhere" and
Melissa Lemke and Cory Thomsen,
nephew of the groom, sang "I Wi!f
Be Here."

A dinner and dance reception was
held at the L!!1iversity Athletic Club
in Iowa City. Jonathon and Nancy
Solomon acted as reception host
and h~osress:- ~-

The bride is a psychology doc
toral student at the Universiiy of
Iowa. The groom is a safety engi
neer at the University of Iowa Hos- '
pitals and president of Garvin Con
sulting Services..Following al\Ved
ding trip to Europe. they are at
home in Iowa City..

I I· I

Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Garvin'

The couple is,making their home
in Columbus where the groom is the
investigator for the Platte County
Sheriffs Department and the bride
is a dispatcher for the Columbus
Police Department.

•

Jennie Beck. grandmother of the
bride, was an honored guest.

The bride's personal attendants
were Debra McQuade and Mary
Maiers-Bran.

The groom wore a gray morning
suit with paisley ascot and had a red
rose boutonniere.

Rick Johnson ofMadison, Wis.
was best matr;-urnomsmen were~

Pat Garvin. brother of the groom,
and Steve Miller of Overland Park,
Kan. They·.wore black tuxedo~ with
mIXed garden Dower bOutonnieres.

Ushers were Doug Winslow,
brother of the bride, Harlan Lemke,
brother-in-law of the bride and Peter
Brady of Wooster. Mass.

"Surgery does scare you a little and it can be a little frust~t

ing. You don't know if you're going to be able to see. Dr. Fei
dler reassures you that everything will be all right and you just
do it because it has to be done. Now I see real w~l1. I drive all

the time., , i

I We've been coming to Dr. Feidler since he first opened
(over 25 'years). We know him, andwhen you know someone
for so long, you trust them. You Gj.n't replace your eyes, so it's
important that you trust your doctor. We trust\ Dr. Feidler. We
w~uldn't trade him for anyone else."
i .'

NORTHERN NEBRASKA'S CATARACT SPECIALIST

"We trust Dr. Feidler. We wouldn't
trade him fo~ anyo,ne else."

Northern
Nebraska's

Cataract
Specialist

Helen Chalupnik
had cataracts.

She had "No-Stitch"
Cataract Surgery
on both eyes.

~Feidler E~e. ~linic
"Dedicated to preserving the gift of sight."

. Het15ert Fe) er. ,. ,"
2800 West Norfolk Avenue. Norft;:>lk. NE ~701

Call Today 371-8535/1-800-582-0889

Groomsmefi were Roger Klassen,
Norfolk; Robert Fairchild. Stanton,
and Kevin Pokorny,LaVista. Brides
maids were Lorie Martensen, Co-

The bride wore an elegant silk
shantung gown. The portrait collar
waS lavished with patternedbeading

. ea a ~, ,~ lip-

Wedding vows were exchanged
Saturday. july IOCby Bonnie
Winslow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Winslow of Belle Plaine,
Iowa, and Michael Garvin, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Garvin of
Wayne.
, The Rev. Dick Watkins per
formed the 3 p.m. ceremony at
First United Methodist Church in
Iowa City.

Melissa and Sara Lemke. nieces
of the bride and Jenny Thomsen,
niece of the groom, were junior
-hridesmai~~te:rlengOi

~dresses with a sweetheart neckline
and puffed sleeves.

Kaylee Day; godchild of the
bride, was the Dower girl.

-€owell-Fairehila united
in afternoon cereDlony

~--WiiiSlijw-GtI/rvin-exch-ange _
- w_etld{ng--vowsd~fowa=ei~

will serve as secretary for one more
term.

Special recognition was given to
several clubs for participation' in
county program and activities
throughout the year. The Home
makers TNT club was recognized
for the top county fair booth. The
Three M's club received awards for
the highest percent of members ex
hibiting at the county fair and the
best attendance at the leader training
lessons. The Star alSo received an
award for attendance at the leadCr
training lessons. The Next Genera-
tion was recognized as a new club
and was presented their club charter.
They were ats(}Tecognized as lIre' •
club with'the most new members.
We Few received an award for starl-
ing a new club. A-Teen was noted
for adding one new member.

Planning committee for the
achievement program 'was Lee
Larsen and Joyce Harmeier.'

We're B·ock!
Geno's Steak House

will open Tuesday, November 2. Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Nov. 2 and 3, we will be taking reservations
only for dining to get 01/ of our staff orientated to
give our best to yout

Thursday night we'will be open to the public
without rtser.vations. We hope to see all of'our old
customers and l1ave many new ones.

Hours: The~oun9ij will ope~, at 4:30 p.m.
Kitchen open 5: ~ 0 p.m. till 10:30 p;m.

Tuesday through Sunday ~

Closed on Mondays "
"1 I

121 West l$t Street Wayne, Nebraska
__ ___Telephone:~375-47,74':.

The program for the evening,
'entitled "Holiday Foods and Party
Snacks," was presented by Joyce'
Niemann and Joyce Hanneier of
Carroll. Several different appetizers
and desserts were made, which were
later served for lunch.

Out-going council officers and
club presidents were recognized for
their service this past year. They are
Susie Siefken, council chair and
Cynthia Puntney. treasurer. Club
presidents recognized 'were Donna

. Krueger, Donna' Shufelt, Loreene
Gildersleeve, Doris Meyer; Sandra'
Wriedt, Lee Larsen. Joyce
Harmeier, Lona Nichols and Linda
Monk.

New council officers and club
presidents for 1994 were inStalled.
Mindy Luu will serve as council
chair. Sandra Wriedt wiII serve as
chair-elect and Mary Nichols will
Sllrve as treasurer. Margaret Kenny

New
Arrival _

COlmnunity CalelitIar ------,
TUESDAY, NOV. 2

Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church,6 pm.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3

gan Homemakers, Jean Penlerick
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

IO a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
AWANA Club, Armory, 6:45-8: 15 p.m. 
TOPS 200. West Elementary~chool, 7 p.me ---
Alcoholics Anonymotis. Fire Hall. second Door. 8 p.m.
AI-Anon. City Hall. second Door. 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, NOV. 4
-'Cuz~ Dorothy Mau. 1:30 p:m.<,

WaYJIe IRlspita!,Auxiliaiy Bazaar. Wayne City Auditorium, 3-8 p.m.
-'>,~_FRIDAY, NOV. 5

-WorIl1 eommunity'D~esbytel'iarrehnrch;~;rrrc
, SATURDAYi-~OV. '~6

Eagles Auxiliary bake·sale;.'!'iayneCityAuditorium -,
, ~ SUNDft-Y,. NOV. 7

Alcoholics Anonymous,'Fire Hall. s'Ceond Door. 8:30 a.m.
Town Twirlers, LaurelCity Auditorium. 8 p.m.

MONDAY, NOV. 8 Julie AhnCowell. Columbus, lumlms;' Lynn Svoboda. Rogers.
Minerva Club. BethMorri~ Neb., was married to James Aaron Neb., and Lisa Campbell. Colum-
Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous opc;nmgmceting, meeting room. ~ - ~ Fairchild also of Columbus, during----b~,,~~"

second Door, Wayne Fire Hill, 7-p;m~~'" Nelson-Glover a ceremony ,Oct. 2 at St. Rose of Serving as ushers were James
,~ChaJ!terID PE0--l:30 p.m, .., Tiffany NelsonoLSouth Sioux -Lima Catholic£hurcll in~Genoa. Co~e1l.Columblls and MichaeL

Wayne Chapter 194 OES. 7:30 p.m, City and Andrew Glover of The bride is the daughter ifRobert Brazda. Bellevue.
Grief Support Group, Redeemer Lutheran Church Bronson, Iowa would like to and Mary Cowell of Monroe, Neb. Mauhew and Heather SAdIe of

announce their engagement and and the groom is the son of Vern and Columbus served as ringbearer and
approaching marriage on Nov. 27 at Lucille Fairchild of Wayne. Dowergirl respectively.
,_~.o(Je~a~Chu~i!1~outh__~_'fhe Rev:-Robert-Nienaberoffici- ~ ~ ---'l'he-bride'spefSenahlltendlmt-wllS--

IOUX Ity. ated at the'afternoon ceremony. Patricia Hoffman. Columbus.
Parents of the couple are Albert Maid of honor was Christina A reception was held at Johnnies

and Janelle Nelson of WakefIeld, C II 0 h . t f th b'ct Steakhouse in Columbus.
Ken and Susan Johnson of ,owe, rna a. SIS er 0 e n e.
Bronson. Iowa and Alan and Jane Best man was ~ussell Marshall.
Glover of Rapid City. S.D. Allen, Neb., a fnend of the couple.

Tiffany is a 1989 gradtiate of
Wakefield High School and Andrew
is a 1989 graduate of Lawton
Bronson High School.

These ladies were two of several
members who received recognition
for their years of FCE membership.

OtIier-:members-who were helD-_
ored were: five years: Enna Barker,
Connie Endicott. Deb Garwood,
Marie Janke, Linda Monk. Judy
Poehlman. Cynthia Puntney. Par
Roberts. Betty Robins and Donna
Shufelt; 10 years: Angie Denesia,
Doris Meyer and Coimie Upton; 15
years: Viola Meyer; 20 years: Janet
Anderson, Gail Korn, Connie
Meyer and Becky Wilson; 25 years:
Mary Nichols; 30 years: Lois Lage;
an<\ 40 years: Margaret Kenny.

Esther Anderson and Lindy An~

derson of Norfolk were honored for
55 years of Family and Community
Education (FCE) club membership
at the annual FCE Fall Achieve
ment Program held Oct. 25 at the
Sl. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Winside,

./

plique and basque waistline_The_'
gown and full circle semi-cathedral
train were trimmed with hand
beaded re-embroidered lace. The

~. bride also chose a headjJieceofHospital fundralsers , _ pearls and sequins and fingertip
The Annual W{lyne Hospital Auxiliary Bazaar will be held on Thursday, Nov. 4 from 3 'length tulle. She carried a cascade
to 8 p.m. at the Wayne City' Auditorium. Co-chairpersons fOT the event, Donna Schu- style bouquet of red cardinal roses
macherand Luella Marra are~shown with items to be used for drawings,. which include with Italian ruscus greens and silver
an antique rocker, porcelain doll and high chair, wreath, and queen size quill. All pro- tri~. . L k f U b dal
ceeds will be used to purchase-I!quipment for Providence Medteal Center. . ranctne em eo r an e,

. sIster of the bnde, was matron of

EngagemeiiI--=-~~i~~s~~~~d;g~;~~g~n~~~
Mass. were bridesmaids.Theywore
royal blue lace over blue satin
dresses ,designed by Jessica
McClintock.

TH!ES - Dwayne and Diane
,(Rhodes) Thies. Hoskins. a
daughter. Abbie Lynn, Oct. 30, 6
Ihs.• 15 oz.• our Lady PC Lourdes
Hospital, Norfolk. She 'joins'a
sis~r. ,Amanda. Grandparents, are

, Eldoo and EvaThies of Winside and'
Derald and Marlys Rice of Coocord.
Great gnlnllpare!1lS are Mabel Wills
ofWinside. Helen and Orville Rice, ,

_,__DLLaureLand~alph"Rhodes-of-
~'~-JlIDtwlllk;'w~ '-,--:c----1~;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;,;;,.__~.:...=~:.:.:...;,:~=.:...:.:....::..~c: )

Club members honored at
fall achievement program

l
1-.
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LAMONT RAINEY sur·
passed the 100 yard rushing
mark again last week with
131yan1s on 16 carrIes.

squad played a solid schedule. Four
of the team's that defeated the Bears,
Randolph, Pierce, Bloomfield,
Crofton are also in the State PIOIY
offs.

The Laurel mentor is not apolo
gizing for his team's record and
feels they have a good ball team and
have been given a second chance
with the playoff berth.

Laurel will travel to play Hebron
on Wednesday afternoon in a 4 p.m.
contest. Hebron is located in the
southeaSterII part ofthe state, about
200 miles from Laurel.

Luxford said his Bears were rated
14th in power poinlS out of the 45,
C-2 schools in the state. The top
16 qualify fOr the playoffs.
"Everyone is 0-0 right now," Lux
ford ·said. ,"-You- can throw -all-the
records out the window because we
are in a new season right now."

Luxfordsaidhe isn't having any
problems in gelling his squad fired
up for WedDesday's clash with He
bron and if he was, all he has to do
is look back to last year where a 4
5 team qualifted for the pillyoffs and
ended up gaining a state champi
onship berth before losing to Battle
Creek in the finals.

"David City Aquinas had a great
football team last year and yet they
were 4-5 heading mto the playoffs,"
Luxford said. "Look'at what they've
accomplished this year in C-l."
Aquinas is 8-1 and ranked m the top
three of Class C-I in every poll.

The playoff berth for the Bears
marked the second straight season
they. qualified for post-season
play-a ftrst in Laurel High School
history. It also marks the third lime
in the last ftve years the Bears have
made it to the playoffs, another fU"St
in Laurel history-aU under the
dictatorship of Luxford

The Be31'S have a vep! young
tean) this year with only one ijCnior
starter on each side of the .ball. Ja-

-. . n_ IS Ceccn y -scOlor-
" offeosive sllJrlerand Randy Quist is'
.' the only senior defensive starter.

"We have a great bunch of kids
in . our program," Luxford said.

_"They play the gaille like it shQul.d
--beplayed"---' .-" .'

Laurel gJidders. belong
in -C~2 State-Playoffs

LAUREL FOOTBALL coach TotnLuxford goes over some
plays with his scout squad in preparing his team for the
State-·P1ayoffs-whieh-begm-Wednesda~_.1ILHebrn!l.. _

The Laurel Bears football leam
-is 4-5-yel they are in the Class C
2 State Playoffs which begin
Wednesday.

That's because Tom Luxford's

Oon't forget the
Pre-Barbecue Bowl Dance on

'.' Friday night featuring the
~"'I .Country & Western tunes of

~ "Full Choke!"
appearing at The Max!

Scoring summary:
,-'---1__-1'-----

WSC--4:46-Lamont Rainey, fouT-yard run
(parr 19~k),_ -- -""7"","",",---:-'--::C-CC--
MTU--4:26·Bonk:. 66-yard rim (kick was
blocked).

!)

JERRY GARRETT was the BRAD OTTIS led the Wild
leading receiver in the 'Cats cats defensive effort with
win over Tech with seven 11 tackles, including two
catches for 1"07- yar-ds.- ,--- qUllrte-rbacks-acks.

2nd quarter
MTU-I0:lS-osbom, 25-yard pass from
raeser-(two-point-run -attempt-failed).
WSC-Q:06-Byron Chamberlain, IS-yard
pass from Brett Salisbury (Jason Williams
ran for the two-point conversion.)

3rd quarter
WSC-13:12-Jeny Garrett, 63-yard pass
from Brett Salisbury (parr kick).
MTU-8:08~HaJdeJJ, four·yard nul

(Johnson kick).
WSC-5:41-Lamont Rainey. five-yard run

" --- (kick-no goodl- _
M. Tech 4th quarter

19 MTU-12:00-Latendresse, four-yard run
56 (lohnson kick).
355 WSC-2:3t-Brelt Salisbury, two-yanl run
5·8 (ki<;k failed).

WSC
27
38
195

30-48

Statistics
First Downs
Rushing attempts
Rushing (nc')
Passing

Defensively, Brad Ollis led the
way"wIlh II tackles inlcuding two
quarlerback sacks. Bernie Muller
had 10 tackles and Sean ,Francisco
had seven while Jon Adkisson and
Wilson Hookfinnad fivc eacll:

Adoniee Nunn had four tackle;
and Robert McConico and Jerome
Walts had three apiece. WSCwill
now focus on Pcru Statc who
comes to Wayne on Salurday in lhe
'CalS final home game.

-4>
BRETT SALISBURY threw
for over 400 yards in
WSC's win over Michigan
Tech last Saturday.

Passing yards 401 62
Intercepted 2 0
Total yanl, 596 417
Punting 2-39.5 7-29.7
Pcnalties 14-117 5·56
Fumbles 2-1 4-3
Return Yards 7 5
Possession 25:10 34:50

Individual rushing: WSC
Lamont Rainey, 16-131; Jason Williams,
15 -.5'_1;__ :-_1lyrori Chamberlain. 3-~

Mlchlga~ Tech-Monroe, 19-129;
Bonk, 14-106; Kieser. 8-47; Latendresse,
9-44; Harden, 5-26; Youngs, 1-3.

Passing: WSC-Breu Salisbury, -30-

Rainey garnered 131 rushing ~~;~:.oi~~4Z~;;\'D~;I~~!.J~:,;~2~~~:;;:
yards to lead the ground altack and ReceiVing: WSC-Jcrry Garrctt, 7-
Salisbury was 30-48 with two in- 107; Damon Thomas, 7-56; Byeon
terceplions and 401 yards. Jerry Chamberlain, 6-71; O"ie S8l110S. 4·116;
Garrett was the leading receiver Dan Aguay~, 4-34; Jason Williams, 1-6;
with seven receplions for 107 yards. Lamon' Rainey, I,ll. Michigan Tech-

"CYssie-Sanlos was also ovefl1ielOlJ' ?~;am, 3-36; Houser, -l-12;-balendre>se,-,
yard receiving mark with 116 yards
on JUSl four receptions.

BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW!-
You are invited to attend the

-~---- ------'.- .. ----- --, ---- - - ----.,'",,__~._·~·-~o~_, ._

Wagner said the fact his squad
suffered three turnovers had some
thing to do with the closeness of

WSC kicked off to Michigan
Tech to begin -the third quartcr and
the 'Cats defense held the host team
in three downs and forced a punt'
On the 'Cats first play from scrim
mage in the thirdquarter,Salisbury
hit Jerry Garrelt wilh a 63-yard
bomb for a louchdown and a 22-12
lead.

Rainey scored on a five-yard run
to give WSC a 28-19 lead. The ex
tra point kick was unsuccessful.
Tech scored a touchdown early in

Tech began driving the ball but
Brad Otlis recovered a fumble in
WSC territory with little lime rc
maining; "We ran three, plays and
got a first down and then we just
killed the clock by ta!9ng,.lI.Jg!ee,"
Wagner said. "This was a Dig win
for our team. Michigan Tech has a
heck of a football team and they
don'llose at homc very often at all.
Tech is easily the best team we've
faced all year;"

Tech came right back, howevcr,
and capped a 70-yard drive with a
four-yard touchdown run to tighten
the gap lO 22-i9:lne- third quarter
proved very fruitful for WSC as
they took thc ncxt possession 52
yards in ~igl1.lJilil,),!LfQllowinga __
good kickoff return lly Wilson
H06Kfll1 to the WSC 4g:yard line.

BARBECUE BOWL 1993
1993 BARBECUE BOWL AT
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

Saturday, Nov. 6,
Kickoff 1:30 p.m.

-- WSC -Memorial Stadium
,-ORD ER OF EVENTS-

12 NOON'- PREGAME TAILGATE PARTY C.'.brali
the Wildcats' . Sponsored by the Wildcat Beef & Pork Clubs ng a Wayne Stal. vi to

He,e co"'· Tailgate Party hosted by The Wagon Wheel Steakhouse of Laur~ c 'Y.
and Johnson:s Frozen Foods of Wayne.

1:15 P.M. - FOOTBALL FIELD DEDICATION
Dedication of Memorial Stadium football field in honor of Robert Cunningham,
former Wildcat athletic great and chief executive officer of the Omaha Livestock
Exchange for 33 years. During his administration; 'the Omaha Stockyards rose to
become the world's largest,livestock market - ~ position it maintained for 18 years.

1:30 P.M. - KICKOFFI 1993 BARBECUE BOWL
NCAA Division II natlonally-ranked and unbeaten
Wayne State Wildca.!s and the Bobcats of Peru State in
the final home game of the season, '

HALFTIME - LIVE STEER & HOC AUCTION
Livestock donated by the Wildcat Beef & Pork Clubs. Bid
ding will commence at the fifty yard-line in front of the
Memorial Stadium crowd. Auctioneer will be .Curl Wragge
of Morfolk Livestock MarkeL, Proceeds from sale~ go to the
WSC Athletic Scholarship Fund and Wildcat Beef & Pork
Club scholarship projects. .

POSTGAME - BARBECUE BOWL ROUND·UP
Enjoy a complimentary pork ];Jarbecue sandwich aft~r the
ballgame in Dow~tow.n Wayne America. The 4th Jug is

, . hosting this fine event as a participating member of the, __-",,"IlIIIIlIII~,':~~~~oMJ~~~fti~==:::"""""~r-W1~::::sl~~qreIDIan:tr1ffiRJiiiIjFSemcr='-
.---'c-=:~.der-thHlshl8-of-MemOl'ialcStadlum-'-----Wi1dcaFPOi'kTl"~!-K y . v . '= KatIe-J""""nsen:-

, '.,-HomeoftheWildcats-. ' Uu. tUan , IOU, ~en ~ ....-0-

/

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

8-0 Wildcats keep playoff hopes alive " '

WSC notches win-over Michigan Tech
- -- -- - I

six seconds remaining in the ftrst
The Wayne State foolball team half. Jason Williams ran for lhe

- ~~H~~nllDt{~~~e~o~0~~-ITc1 " i:'riii~i~/W~~6la-llan~ifut~~~if1
with a 34-26 victory over a solid lead.
Michigan Tech team, Saturday in
Houghton, Mich.

The8.-0'CalSsurvived their 13
hour bus ride on Friday and whcn
they arrived there was five inches of
snow on .the, ground.and me. field
was blanketed with the white sub
stance.

"We were concerne~ aboul
how th.e long bus ride would affect

'-------mejllayers," WSC coach Dennis
Wagner said. "We left at 4:45 a,m.
on Friday and mOSl of the learn
slept unlil we gOl lO_ Minneapo
liS-about six hours from Wayne,"

Wagner said he didn'l feel the
bUS-lag was a problem because
there was plenty of limelG--SlMlGll the-score, "We moved the ball at
aftl:rthey reached !1Ic._motel in will," Wagner said. "We only
Houghton. "The game was playcd punted lwice in the game. The keY
amidst some snow and sunshine,"

- Wagner said. "We were playmg in fqr us was ovcrcoming those
conditions that Michigan Tech is turnovers."
quite used to playing in but I Wagner said Lamont Rainey and
thought we responded well." Brcll Salisbury really played out-

The 'Cats first two possessions the fourth 9uarter on a fou~,yard run standing games. "Our offcnsive line
of the lli!!ill'ended on--.dQwns _M.._ to makeIt a 28-2(; colllest With also did a nice job," Wagner said._
WSC failed on a fourth down and over 12 mmutes remammg. ,--""TIleyillan'fallow any iiacks and
four attempt from the Tech 34,yard Brell did a nice job of gClling the
line and on a fourth down and six Both tcams traded possessions ball to the wideoUlS."
play from the Tech 3I-yard line. until WSC drove the ball 63 yards

The host team began driving the in 12 plays and consumed over five
ball on WSC on their second pos- mmutes of the clock with Salisbury
session but Robert McConico re- scoring on a two-yard run on a ihird
eoveioo a fumble on the 'Cats 25- down and goal call. The extra point
yard line which was forced by Jason allempt failed again so Tech had a

~-----~~---- --"'"'~' .• '" .--~-e--«raHeasNi~tlwgame~tIr
Then WSC went to work and a touchdown and t,¥o-point conver

eight plays and 75 yards later, La- sion with ·2:31 rcmaining in
_~ont Rainey plunge<J g"~_r frQffi ._"" reg,datioo,

four yards out and with Andy Parr's
-----,peiRt-after-kiek-it-was+-O.-·---

It took Tech just one play on its
next possession to score as Bonk
sprinted.6&.yards.upthe middle [O(
a touchdown but the extra point at
tempt w'!S blocked bnhe ~'llS.

-----------'l'ech-too!Mhe-lead-early"in--the
second quarter when Kieser con
nected with Osborn from 25 yards
out on a third down at 20 play call.
The Huskies went for two and
missed Jeaving__them-with.~ ,,12-7
lead.

The Wildcats took advantage of a
short Michigan Tech punt late in
the second quarter and drove 40
yards in six plays with Byron.

I

r,.-
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The Allen Eagles volleyball
team captured the D1-4 Sub-District
championship, Monday night at
Wayne_State-Co1lege with_a
straight games victory over Win
nebago in the finals, 15-5, 15-2.

Allen-defeateltWyfillriilthe'rtisf'
round, 15-9, 15-1 while Winnebago
eliminated. Coleridge in three
games. There were no indiVIdual
results available on Allen's two

~- WIOS but a complete recap of tliJs
Sub-District along with the district
finals to be played on Thur~y in
Wisner, will·llein Friday's Wayne
Herald.

MARy'TORCZON, above
sig!!tLbloSks an Emerson
spike. attempt -While Amy
Hattig, left; slams an ace
spike during second game
action of the-Trojans win.

."~,

-Allen·wins its
--Suh-Distrret

The Wayne Herald, TuesdaY,_l.'Jovember2; 1993

-s-
AT MELODEE LANES

Monday Nlghl Ladlea,
W L.

Daves 21 9
Carhart, 21 11
Slate Nat'l Bank 20 12
MIdland 17.5 14.5
Producers 17.5 14.5
lsI Nat'l Bank 16 16
Swans 14 18
Wayne Herald 11.5 20.5
Bladl. Knlghl 10 22
First Bankcard Cenler 9 23
High - Game,,: Addle

-Jorgenaen, 237; Neltle
Swanson" 535; Davea, 931.
2640.
Phyllis Van Horn, 4B3; Diane
Roeber, 226.516; Deb Bells, 192
516: Nellie SwanGon, 208; Sue

~~~~d~~S~~::~'C~~
Maly, ,161·519; Kathy Hladky, 197;
lynn SUdbeok, 4~5--,pl~

Senior CItizen. City League Wednesday Nlghl Owl.
On Tueaday. ocr. 26, 23 118nlor - W L 'II l

citizens bowled at Melodoo lane8 MeJodae lanos 25.5 6.5 Hoskins MIG, 24.5 11.~
With the. Medin Proslon learn Pabst Blue Ribbon 22.5 9.5 Wakefield Bowl 24 12
defeating the Don ~herbahn loam, K.P. Constr. 20.5 11.5 ElectrolulC Salos 21 15
5317-4906. High games and fl8rle8 Wayne Herald 19 13 Tom's Body Shop 20 16
were bowled by: lee Tlolgan. 595- Grone Repair 19 13 Behmer Conslr. 20 16

~~~/~~I\ ~~~~:~~j' D~3S~~~: ~;~~c~=hOUS'3 \7:,5 \~5 ~~Jr~Ung9 ~: g
507-193. Black Knight 13 19 Metodae Lanes 14 22

On Thufsday. Oct. 28, 23 RalnTroo 11 21 Lueder's G-Men 10 26
senIor cllizao' bowled at M'elodoo Wayne Vets Club U . 21 SchelleY'li .Saloon 7 29
tineS Wfth tho"DolfWacREineam Stadium Sports 9 23 Ray'S Locker Incomplete
defeatlng the Lee TI81g9n tea~, Paulson Constr. 7 ~ 25 Logan Valley IfTl:l. lncomplele
5381·5,346. High aeries and games High Scorea: DllHel Metzler, High Ga""..Il~-Sede.: Randy
were bowled by: Duane Cf~amer. 268.703: Wayne Herald 1053- Barghol£~\- 244; Steve
559·202: Harry MIlia. 547-197; 2gn. Melaglln, 687; 4th -Jug, 1021;
Myron Olaon, 533--199, Richard Lloyd Roeber. 208; Pat Riesberg. Wllkefleld Bowl, 2891.
Carman. 523·193; Vern Harder. 202; Derek Hill, 215-216-631; John Steve McLagan, 236-230-201; Rick
'-516-198: Lee Tletgen. 513·191; Griesch. 225; Ken Prokop, 228; Dicus, 231-620; larry Voss, 206;
Don Sund, 509-188; Perry Ron Brown, 235-225-653; -_Scott Mlc Daehnke, 223-207-620; Mike
Johnson. 507·200'; Milton Metzler, 214·214-201-629; lee Behmer. 200; Phil Scheurich, 210; ~ 1 .
MattheWs, 501·185, 61:~~:r~ef;1~:r~ry-2B3a:t-~cri ~~~~n r:~~~~~~' ~11~~~:; ..
Go Go ladlea League Zuhlll.osky, 236-200-628; Val Bargholz. 212-635; Kevin Marotz,

W l KIenast. 201; Sid, Preston, 204- 203-213; Sean Spann, 218; Dave

~::I~~n~~S ;.: 19.5 ~~~~~: ~~~~:~z~~~~~~i3~ ~~~~~~e2n1'8_~-:12~-~~:~ J~~;~~
Pin Hlttenl 17 11 203-627; Randy Bargholz, 243. 235-216-627; Myron Schuett. 200-
PhSpUntel'8----

n

16,6 11-,6----.213.6'20. -Doug Hose 254-22i:--~4;---Ch~201:J;Sha:li9~
New Klda 14~: 666.' . Gulli, 213; Mlc Daehnke. 4-7-10

~~~~S~II~:rn ~~ 16 Hll'a .'N MI..e. spill; Myron Schuett, 6-8 split.

~~~~ ,ao':,~~~g EI~el~e~~' :~:: Janllorlal Service ~ 1~ Thursday N~~.!tt Cou:;es l

,2020. ~ro~e Repalr ~~ ~g Murphy-Vok 24 12

A~W~r. ~~~:b:~~ra lJu5i-ck~j~~a:1YSarO"----"2'-----'-~ - i~~~I~~:~~ansen ~~ ~~
487; Carol' Grlesch, 190; Judy Greenview F;~ ~: 17 Heith-Sturm-Corol 21 15
Sorensen, 182-501; Georgia ~~~dlson II . 16 ~g Garm-Schroe-McQu 21 15

~~;~;.~. s:;"t~ ~~~;~~~' ~~~ T.W.J. Feeds 16 20 ~:llm~~~fMr ~6 ~~
spilt; Esther Hansen. 2-7 spilt; pabs!B1UeRlbbon 1~ 21 3J;~men&JOhn ,18 18
Slf~la Schutte. 4-7-10 spill, 5-10 ~~Iele standings- 1 25 HeggefMyer-Wurdeman 17'

lIP . High aamll and serl.a: Judy 19
Sorena.n. 208; Ardle Flood-Lamb 16 20
SomnMllt'le~, 552; Fredrlckaon Nissen Biggerstaff 15 21
011 Co., 822·2537. High Game and Serlee: Dick
Pam Nlnen, 180; Lori Dean. 187. Cafman, 21,.3;: Esther Brader,
505; Barb Junek, 483; Judy 202; Helthold.Sturm_Corollo,
Milligan, 204-535; Addle 670; Joh,,-Maler-Han.en.

~~;:7~~~:~o~~::i~.~=; ~?:kO. Carman, 213; Duane

~:~1~~t~i<~:;;~:'~2J~~; ~;r=e~u~~.9i~~~~~:~~~~;:
Ardle SomrnerfelO, 180-198; Terri 180; Dick Carman, 5:75; Tom
Jetlrey, 182; Amy Rles~rg, 5-10 Nissen. 572; Bev Sturm, 528; Faye
spill; Judy Sorensen, 3-10 spill Peck, 3-10 spilt; Bev Sturm. 6-7
Evelyn Sheddar.,_~.10--sp1It;Bernita spill.
Sherbahn, 5-10 and 2-7 spUt; Jean
Penlerltk, 3-10 flplll; cathy Varley,
3010 spill: ArT¥1-nn, (2) 5-10 splits.

~. In~one instanceihe Indians had a
serVerwlioserved-()uCof toiai1On
and when the mistake was caught,
Ponca had built a 7-4 lead but those
PoiniS were t3kenaway.

Kali Baker was the Trojans top
server at 10-10 with five aces and
six points. Maria Eaton was 9-9
with two aces and Mary To{czon
was the top scorer with· seven
points while Suzann Ekberg fin
ished with five.

Kathy Otle was 44-4SiD setting
with 16 assists. Torczon was un
stoppable at the net with 10 kill
spikes on 17 of 19 attempts. Jai'lle
Oswald was a rfect8-8 with two

FRESHMAN JENIFER Svi
tak came off the bench to'"
spark WSC to its lone win
against South Dakota.

~Agai,rlstPonca, the Tr()jlln~ .were
pushed a little bit in the first game
before winning, 15-9, 15-8. "Ponca
played-pretty -well,"~Eaton said.
"We served 98 percent in that match

and I t1iinkthat's what kept us in it
because they were digging up a lot
of our spikes and keeping the ball
.in play."

CINDY LECRONE was cit
ed by coach Sharon Vanis~

as having a quality tourna
ment at SDSU.

.ThLWak~field_volleyballteam
captqred tha championship of the
C2,6- subdistrict tou.mament in
Wakefield, Monday.

Paul Eaton's Lady Trojans im
proved to 19-2 on the season with
victories over Ponca in the first

LORA GRANT posted a to
tal of .61-kill spikes-during
the SDSU Invitational on
Friday and Saturday.

kills and Kali Baker was - WI
tlrreeaces.

Wakefield's passing game was
very efficient led by Eaton and Os
wald as each was 11-11. Oswald
also had four digs whi!eEaton had a
pair.

In the second match Emerson
Hubbard defeated Walthill, 15-8,
11-15, 15-11 which left the Lady
Pirates facing Wakefield in the fi
nals-a match that was virtually
never close with the Trojans win
ning, 15-4, 15-4:

~ Kali Baker scored eight points to
lead the winners while Mary Torc
zon, Maria Eaton and Suzann Ek
bt;rg tallied four each. Eaton was
12-14 in serving with four aces and
Baker was 7-7 with two aces while
Kathy Otte-was 9-9 with one ace.

Otte was 35-39 in setting with
IS assists and Stacey Preslon was
11-12 with two aces. Jaime Oswald
was a perfect 10-10 in hitting with
six kills while Amy Hattig was 6-6
with five kills.

Torczon led the defense with six
blocks and Oswald was the leading

-passer at Hl~~andshealsohad
four digs for team honors.

~ The wintJdvances the Trojans to
KALI BAKER serves the~aIU!LEmerson-RUbbatd_duriJlg_th~_district championship to be
C2~6-SiiJj:}Jjstnctaction in Wakefield, Monday. The 'fro- played Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at
jans won in straight games over the Pirates. Wayne State.

I-

Wayne Sport
& Spine' Clinic

Dr; Robert Krugman Checl(WSC scoreboard & Re::·,:c::e::iv~e'-_--.l- I--__-c- ~
1----1-.. -'6.. ~...bJ=A.'-ffi~.L.Ph.'~sic:;".~. -b-.~~-=--~-~..",DisGGunt--eased-on-WSC ··S· reo

""-"'" "'r". ~ -~---~--_.--~-_~' '-~(selecled~mercl1andiseonly)

-~2~a~etN~t. ~ ·Stad~'um-,,;:,-
Office HoUrsBY'APpOlntm;riCSp~~~.ng·. GO(:t~_~'jit_
Plion-e=375-3000='219~MBiii, S"-eel DOVfiitownWaynePhone: ~75~3213

!,
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Holt, Minn. were Ocl. 20-23 guests
in the Marie George home. Sandra
George of Lincoln was a Wednesday
overnight guest. Mr. and Mrs.
Allen George of Omaha and Lyle
George of Wayne were Friday and
Saturday overnight visitors.

Attend meetings

'Last ride'
for Hoskins

Hoskins business owners Duane
and Karmon Lienemann organized a
"last trail ride" for young and old on
Ocl. 17, The ride began at Dad's
Place in Hosnns and journeyed

-- -mainly over-minimum-maifllenallce--·
roads to Winside.

Approximately 90 moms, dads,
kids and others auended from the
communities of Hoskins, Winside,
Hadar, ClirrolI;-Norfolk, Pierce and
Pilger.

Besides horses, Mert Toelle from
Mertz Lounge in Hadar brought ~

two-seat buggy, pulled by horses.
Carl Paustian of Carroll brought a
wagon pulled by a team of mules.
Ron Lange of Hoskins brought two
wagons, one which was a covered
wagon pulled by a team of draft
horses.

Everybody else rode either horses
or mules. About half way to Win
side they had a rest break in an al·
falfa field of Dan Bowers. Then
they traveled on to Winside for re
freshments at Schelley's Saloon and
dinner at the Hitch 'N Post.

9:00a.rfL
to

10:30 a.m.

Other Proud Sponsors:
• M & H Apeo of Wayne
• Dairy Queen of Wayne
• Affiliated Foods of Norfolk
• Farmers & Merct\allts ~1tte

--aankof Wayne

Dinner guests in the Ernest
Knoel home Oct. 23 were Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Knoell of Fremont,
Ne. Mr. and Mrs. Melfred Peterson,
Hinton, Iowa and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Pinkleman, Hartington. Afternoon
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Knoell and Donna Omaha and
Bonnire Hirchert, Dixon.

Mr. and Mr~. Vern George,

MORE· -INFORMATION

-~-

CALL 375-7309 FOR

MAJOR S"ONSORS:
• Pizza Hut
• First National Bank
• Wayne Herald·

MarRing -ShepJ)e{~

Each Participant Will Receive: ;
• Basketball
• Jr. Cat T-Shirt
• Free Admission To All Home Games
• Pizza Party
• Pool Party
• Pertorm at Half·time of December 11 Game vs

South Dakota State

Junior Cats Basketball Clinic

--t¥!~~f"- ••
Dates:

Saturday, November 6, 1993
Saturday. November 13, 1993
Saturday, November 20, 199;3
Saturday, December 11, 1993

LINCOLN - A three-partsatel~-~Thefirst program.onOGb 13 was
lite broadcast series on solid waste an inttoduction to waste ml!\lage·
management continues on Nov. 10· ment and landfills.
with part two, source reduction and Providing local commentary prior
recycling approa,c;hes. to the national broadcasts are UNL

The series is sponsored by the waste specialists Wanda LeOnard
University of Nebraska-Lincoln in 00 community recycling; Shirley
cooperation with University ofWis· Niemeyer on homeowner source
consin Extension, which produced reduction andr-ecycliog;·and Wold~-
the programs. on business and industry pollution

The programs include national and prevention.
state video segments, plus an oppor- Counties and municipalities
tunity for local discussion, accord- should appreciate the information
ing to Wayne Woldt, UNL environ- as they adapllO new regulations in
mental systems engineer, and waste management as required by
Warder Shires, extension edllcator federaLand-statelaw, said Woldt
for Lancasler County. and Shires.

Part three, which will air Dec. 8, Shires notes that while waste man-
will offer basic principles of "'faste agement is a relatively m:w issue in

cessing= whieh inc!udeSNebraSka it has been an issue on the
cbmposting, incineration and re-us- coasts fo; years and remains for the
iog organicwaste. A segm~nt?f this most part unsolved.
program features the apphcalton of Extension faculty and staff, lead-
sewage sludge on agricul~raIcr~p- ers of local and state governm«nt
land conducted by the Clly of Lm· and business, federal and state
coIn. agency personnel and interested dti-

Writer Ross
to· read-at-
WSC circuit

ie-l-lit~ broqdcast_______.. . __._~ .----- --~._. =_-:-=~'--

Solla'waste seriesfeature_srecycling

1994 Calendar
NEBRASKAland

-.... .$550
N(fW-on Sale at The Wayne Herald ..

Alkngiidders lose final game
ALLEN-Warren Jensen's Allen football team lost a 35-14 decision

to Coleridge to close out the season last Thursday in Coleridge. The
Eagles went lIhead 14-0 in the second quarter after senior running back

teve-Sullivan-!rit-paydirtfrom-19-yards-ourarnniiJerfrom61 yaros
ouL

"We got up 14-0 then two of our lineman got sent to the hospital
with injuries," Jensen said. "After that happened we went right down
hill." Tim Fertig was diagnosed with a dislocated shoulder and Davis

--Miner suffered a corlcusSion. - -
eoleridge-Ied17=1~at the haIf and-never looked back. Sullivan

_mshed.Jor-106yards on 17 carries whieh-Ieft-him with-a-seasontotal
of 1539 yards along with 27 touchdowns. Sullivan averaged 171 yards
rushing per game on the season with three touchdowns in each outing.

The extreme windy conditions_ affected the Eagles passing game
where Curtis Oswald finished just 1-14 with two interceptions.
Defensively, Sullivan led the charge with 22 tackles while Casey
S,hrQ..,d..,rhad 2_1 JlQd Jay Jackspn,_t8.~ssgaV(fAJH:n.a::seasort

record of 4-5.

WSC haniers compete in Iowa
WAYNE-The Wayne State men's cross country team placed sixth

in the Buena Vista Invitationallasi Friday in StO!IJl Lake,I()wa. The,
'Cats fimshed with 147 pOintS. Simpson won the meet with 21 fol
lowed l>ySiQ!Jx FaI\s..College with 66 and Northwestern with 100,

-- Individually, James McGowan was the top finished with a 16th
-plaee time of-2'i:24:lraVIS LudWig was 38tlf1l128:<11 and Cody

Hawley was 41st in. 28:53. Dustin Weitzel and Dave PaUen -fimshed
43rd and 44th in 29:01 and 29:03 respectively while Steve Dinsmore,
Mark Beran and Shane Meredith also competed.

__-----In-women's-action both WSC. mnners placed-as-Jackie Heese fin·
ished seventh in 20:21 while Kathy Dalton was 15th in 21:00.

M"ldiikcimiei- to QpenNQv. 5
__ WAYNE,The_MiddliCenter-forareaboysand girls in -grades five
through eight will be opening for the year, next Friday, The hours

-will-remain the- samecas -in the-past; 7-10 p.m. on-Fridays and SalUr·
days. The Center will close on all home Wayne High activities and
City- Holidays.

The Middle Center is located above the fire hall at 117 W. 2nd
Street and is a unique opportunity for area ybuth to go Jor supervised
fun filled activities. For more information contact the City Recreation -

- - --Officeat375~80:r. - --- -

/

Bob Ross ,will begin Wayne
State College's 1993-9:4 Plains
Writers Circuit with a reading at 2
p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 10 in the
Great Plains Room of Wayne
State's U.S. Conn Library. The
public is invited.

Ross is a native Nebraskan who
has spent much of his life on the
family ram:h in Brown Connry.He
derives much os his writing from
t.'Iat ranch and from other ranching
experience, His book of poems en
titled "Solitary Confinement" was
publisliedlti 1977 anjJ this year the
University of Nebraska Press pub
lished "In the Kingdom of Grass,"
in-whieh-hisessays appear-with the
photographs of Margaret Mac
Kichan.

In 1988, Ross received a fellow
ship from-the-National Endowment

for the Arts. He has also had poems Students in Bill Dalton's technical class at Winside High School are .shown.witb.tllj:..ga_Lag.eth~_
__ ~_':==========~===============!~a~n~d~fi~c~ti~Q~n~jn~se~veOlUiteraq'--lllaga"- built. Also sho\\'nare IristructorsDalton and Virgil Roh/ff.

zines including "Kansas Quarterly"
and "Prairie Schooner."

WSCsin-gerswin am~~:c:a:;~o~~ote:;~~:~li~h:---wtnstdestudent~rbuim~ra.~_
---- -.-.--------- ----autbO~to-Wayne--State-~OHege, The Winside H-i; Sch~oi'-l1th put the finishing-touches on OCI. included Jeff Bruggeman: Josh

Five Wayne State College Melissa Eckhoff, Wayne, second accordmlj,to Jlmf~ru~.":te s'dassl~: grade Technology Shop class stu- 27. Instructor Bill Dallon said, Behmer, Kent Damme, Colby
singers placed in the statewide fi- place in senior women's division; ~~~pro;ssorZv ng ~ta: Pu dents recently completed a 24 foot "The kids did an excellent job and Jensen, Jayme Shelton, Jeremy
nals of the annual singing and Brandon Vennink, Manilla, IS au or at ayne. by 28 foot vinyl siding-twoocar are onc of the best classes I've had. Keenan, Jason Wylie, Lonnie
competition sponsored by the Nee lbwa;-seconaiil senior men's divi- This year marks the .16th con- garage for Virgil and Gene Rohlff Virgil was also excellent to work Grothe, Belinda Appel and Benji
braska chapter of the National As- sion. secutive year that authOfs have been of Winside. with and the students gained valu- Wittler.
sociation of Teachers of Singing Other Wayne State students hosted by the Circuit. Brummels The students began the project able work experience."
held recently at Nebraska Wesleyan competing were Melissa Johnson, says a consortium of four Nebraska around the first of September and Students working on the project
Univet:sity. Lincoln; Dan Peterson, Orchard; colleges sponsor the writers. They .

Placing in the finals were Eliza- Melissa Fulton, Norfolk; Mat ll-N braska WesIeya -Y' 'Iy ----.--
beth Dannat, Onawa, Iowa, thrrd m Monson, Sergeant Bluff, Iowa; ~e UeniverSi~y of Ne~ras~:~~~ar:---fiixon,News _
freshmen women's division; David Kate Brutsehe, Coon Rapids, Iowa; ney, Northeast Community College Lois Ankeny
Smith, Falls City, second in Jodie Hankins, Norfolk; Melissa d W S C II
sophomore men's division; Tracy Evans, Omaha; Michele-T-bies,Pa- an iiie1iiilo~~iIiei~gtircuilliISO 584-2331
Johnson, Davenport, second in pillion; and Ervin Schlesselman, receives funding from the National Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg,
sophomore women's division; Wayne. Endowment for the Arts. Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Brown, Wayne, returned Oct. 20
after a week touring in the Branson
and Carthage, Mo. area. They then
auended th Logan Valley Sams
Camp at Brownsville before
returning home.

(--~----

The 1993 Nebraska optometric,;
Association -and NOA
Paraoptometric Section annual
continuing education seminar and__

elllion-was1te1daltlleKearney
, Holiday Inn on Oct.J~

Sharon Obomy and Sharon Mc
Quistan were among the approxi
mately 200llara.QP1ome!!iCB .who

-atten-dell from across the state of
Nebraska.

They are employed by Dr. Don
.Koeberof Wayne Y~!!>n.CeI)Je.rin
Wayne, who alsoallended
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Locals attend youth meeting
Rcmember.· birds of a

feather.....well. you know. Mean
while legal fees escalate.

When right and wrong are no CO' t· "
longer distinguishable,-an-abiIity- S Ume.WlnnerS______ __
humans first ac(jllir,ed in the Garden .". f h Hal C "'f' E-d ---h--- t----~ht --d---H-mne+so -t ec· loween ·-ostume--J;-mlte-st-atthe Wayne-T-wiJl-'I'heatr~s-dul'mgthe fl'eehaHoween
o en, ang on 0 your a ...an h S d t1 .
money! s .ow a~ur ay we~e: rst, t~e lobster, Brian Robinson; second, the pair of dice, Jessica Hansen and

KIm Remhert;. thIrd, the pIrate, Luke Grone; fourth, the devil, Julie Reynolds, alld fifth, the
dragon, Patrick Tfeachle.··· ... -

Wcll, your honor, when you
pull that pistol from your pocket it
isn't likely you'fl need to take care,
ful aim, because, sure as s.hootin',
just about anyone yOlj hit will have
breo_invo . . .. err

responsibility for ensuring the clar
ity of bad from good.

A society without enforceable
laws will be ruledbyoiiilaw". How
bazljar that legal types have sO
muddled-the judicial sysleiir:with
jillions of loopholes that wh~n a
lj!>umbag is convicted and ordered to
prison for "life", he seldom scrves
it; and when sentenced to "death".
thcre are years of appeals ahead.
Even courtroom security has
degenerated. Judges may have to
tote pistols, Instead of shoot-outs at
the O.K. Corral, they may be com
ing to the courtroom!

By
Merlin
Wright

New· legalese· chatterers blame
viCtims saying thcy bring violence
upon themselves, or the perpetra
tors were just having a bad day.

Rife hit close to home. Ncws
reports out of California an; topsy
turvy causing onc to question if de
fendants are the good guys and
IIlJI¥beJhebaligu.y.&Mein the jury
box? .

LegaIRiinds,asS\l!lledIY_SC~Q!arL_

oflaw, have-managed to maneuver
courts and other law-_dJ:i""'Dproce
dures into balancing on controver'
sial tightropes. ExpertS in legalese
oftentimes, though perhaps unin
tentionally, masquerade as a Dr.
Kervorkianguiding society toward
initiating lIS ownderriise. .

Unrestrained, due to public apa
thy, legalheads have given more
"rights" to lawbreakers than to
Iawkeepers.

With reason, the public, now
worried, shakes its collective head
at the judicial system. Inspector
Wes Rife from the U.S: Marshal's
Office in St. Louis addressed a
judges meeting in Omaha Oct. 14
foratrainiifg-serninai on courtroom
secunty. I he semmar was held in
conjunction with the Nebraska Bar
Association convention. During a
break several judges conferred with
Rife abouLpacking their own guns .
into the courtroom.

Rife cautioned the inquiring
-judges-saying-he·considered-tear gas
a better weapon for judges. He .ex
pressed caution noting it is impor
tant lhat judge.;;; non" iump up and

~~~-kersJunre:~righOC-.-

Noodlehead
Acres~

~-------'.- ..

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

What Is An OTC
Medicine?

OV<lt'--the-£Gunt~ .
medtclnes. or OTCs, can be
purchased without

. ~escilptfon. They are
nonprescription-medtclnes.
Accordtng to the
Nonprescription Drug
Manufacturers Association.
there are as many as 300.000
OTCs. avatlable. including
package sizes. dose
strengths. dose fonns, etc. In
contrast, we have only
65.000 prescription
medlctnes.

Because OTCs are
Intended for use without
professional supervtslon.
they must have a wider.
margin of safety than
prescription medicines.
Also. OTC labeling by law
must carry all Information
that the ordinary consumer
needs for safe and elfecl1ve
use. OTCs are advertised
direCtly to the public.
:whereas most prescription
medicines are'promoted to
physlctans, dentists, l\Ild.

- .othCI'-preScribers..--·-'- -.
The aVal1abUity of

thousands of OTC medicinescanm~ choosing a
product confusing; Your
pharmactst Is an OTC
me4tclne expert who can
help you select products that
are Just rightfor you.

Thursday. Nov. 4. Everyone is to
meet at Pat Bethune's at6 p.m.

Junior Scouts and third grade
Brownies will meet on Nov. 8 from
4:15 to 6p.m. at the schooL

SENIOR CITIZENS
Senior Citizens mct Oct. 25

with 16 present. Dora Stolz and
Paula Paustin won the pri{cs for·cams-.------ -
COMMUNITY CALENDAR
--Wi!dnesday, iNov-. - 3:

Presbyterian Women, 2 p..m.-..
Thursday, Nov. 4: EaT.

Janet Sievers hostess.
Sunday, Nov. 7: Methodist

Church dinner, I I a.m.; Town and
Twirler square dance club. 8 p.m ..
Vernon Miller callers.

Monday, Nov. 8: Scnior
Citizens, I :30 p.m.; Junior Scouts,
4:15-6 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 9: Fircmen.
7:30 p.m.

Boeshart. University of Maryland will be the
Juniors and seniors from over 60 keynote speaker.. Dr. Splaine will

high schools will attend the one.::.di!l'--_do a -presentatien-on- ''Politics and
seminar where they will discuss a the Media: Image vs. Substance."
variety 'of current national issues. At the Youth Institute, guest
Each high school has been invited speakers and students will partici
to send outs!8nding junior and se- ·patein discussions on the follow
nior students to the Youth Institute. ing topics, NAFfA: Should

These students and the teachers Congress llpprove or reject it?; The
who accompany them will attend National and Community Service
three sessions on topics taken from Trust Act; Teen Pregnancy and the
today's headlines. Expert panelists Welfare 'System; The Growth of
will lead the sessions and provide Legalized Gambling in Nebraska; Is
the students with alternate view- the Clinton Health Care Reform
points on each topic. ._... Program."R'i'&ht for Nebraskans?;

The day will begin with'an- Violence in the Electronic Media;
opening from Congres~man Doug and Are Our High Schools Provid
Bereuter. Dr. John Splame from thc ing a Good Education.

Tom's' Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
TOM. DAN & DOUG ROSE - Ovvners

AS.E Qartified lechnicians .
108Pear1St. -375-4555 Wayne-,NE

..1- ... ,,,,,,,.

-'..::.iii.NE.BRA.. SKA

~.
·-autobody-assoetatlon, inc.

[)~d'~';lc'd'i,: 1.,""li,:"(" '" <,,,,,""

o
1!1-C4=I This symbol assures you thaI our-organization
GOLD has achieved a high level of technical training
S?aL,~ in collision reP<iir.

You can be ronfident that our staff understands tl!le latest repair
technology and theuruque-needs ofyour vehicle.

As Gold Class Professionals. we pledge fo improve our know-
e geonhe repair process to better serve~YOTjaSffjEfcosrcfn1er:"

I-cAR. the Inter-Industry Conferenc~ on Auto ,Collision Repair, is a not-tor-profit
organtzation dedicated-to'-excellence through trainin~.

AAL BRANCH #3019
Carroll AAL Branch #3019 met

Oct 25. The group will purchase
the tree for the church. Tree
decorating will be Dec. I at 7 p.m.
AAL will serve pizza and pop. Thc
street signs were discussed and was
it decided to serve lunch after the
Christmas program Dec. 19 at 7:30
p.m.

The next meeting will be Nov.
22 at Sp.m.
JUNIOR SCOUTS

Junior Scouts will attend Skat
ing on Ice in Sioux City, Iowa on

CARD CLUB
Neighborhood Card Club met

Oct:-I6 in the home of Harold
Wittler. Thcrc were seven couples
present Prizes went to Mick Topp.
Richard Woslagcr. Georgia Janssen
and Susan Mohr. --

Thc next mecting will be Nov.
20 in Richard Woslager home.

Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504

More than 350 First Congres
sional District high school students
.and teachers will be on.tIJl:..1'[e
braska Wesleyan University campus
in Lincoln on Nov. 8 for the 13th
annual Youth Institute on Govern
ment Affairs sponsored by Rep.
Doug Berenter.

Participants from Wayne High
School wiIt-!le Terry Rutenbeck,
Tami Schluns. Robert Bell, Audra
Sievers, Kerry McCue and teacher
Todd Viereck.

From Emerson-Hubbard High
School thc participants will be Pa
tricia Beacom, Matthew Gutzman,
Heather Whelen. Cindy Ehstine,
Toni Huggenburger and teacher Dan

Carroll News
Barbara·Junck --------------....---....-----

585-4857
SUNDAY SCHOOL
TEACHERS MEETING

St. Paul's Sunday school teach
ers met Oct. 25 in the JoAnn Junck
Imrrre,virlrionrpresenr.-PIarrs- for
the Christmas program were made.

Program practices will be during
Sunday school hour starting Nov.
28 at 9:20 a.m. Practices will be on
Dec. 5, 12 and 19 at 9:20a.m.
There will be a Sunday school
Christmas party on Dec. 12 after

-pracilcc.The program will be Dec.
J9 at 7:30 p.m.
GST MEETS FOR SUPPER

GST met Oct. 22 for a supper in
the Don Harmer home with 12 pre
sent. Etta Fisher was a guest. Cards
were played with prizes going to
Erv Morris. M'\fgaret Kemiy, Etta
Fisl]er and Janice Morris.

The next meeting will be Nov.
19 in the home of Dean and Eleanor
Owens.

for secreuy:y will beJackic Koll and Winside businesses or by contact-
PRISCILLA Reba Mann. ing Pat Miller at 286-4262.

GIoriaUssmaQlLpr.esidelillUhe _ Seyernlladies reported onlhe.faILFIREMEN'SJrnQ-----
Oct. 25 St. Paul's Lutheran Church rally at Wayne that they attended.. The annual Winside Fireman's
LWML Priscilla. She opened the Gall L~e rcported the Helpmg BBQ will be held Sunda Nov. 7
meeting with the League plcdgc., Hands project book has becn com-· . .. y,s" -ien-otre'mbers wele presentpteled. Connie Oberle anaJroIiilli;-mthe v~lIage audltonum ~ro~5-8

.aVlngs baI).k ~ G,crtrude Heins led devotions.OI1.!s..._Frevert.-will be the contacts for ..th\; '~~~f'~:y '~r~l~ds~;v~ng-tt----
posts h "gh .----~- 10rmatIon and how we nccd to rc- e1derly•.who need help beginning . flC Ie es

1 . er form. Gloria Lessmann led thc Nov. I. More informatinn will be beans, chIps and a beverage.
earnings period Biblc study "Small But Mighty." putin_thenewsletter and bulletin. lIRIJ:lG.IL.CLUB

Thc secretary· and treasurer re- Reba Mann reported on thc col- The Clarence Pfeiffers hosted the
po<ts were given. TodatG,-$I2.6.57 -lege-student-addr-ess-IiSb-A-displa) Oct 26 Tues~ridge-Glub-
has been collected for the Norfolk will be set up with more informa'- with the AlvilTBargstadts-asguests.
soup kitchen. The Priscilla will tion at the Nov. 6 bazaar. The next Prizes were won by Don Wacker
host another coffee fellowship after meeting will be Monday, Nov. 22 and Art Rabe. The next meeting
service on Sunday, Nov.. 21. A free at 7:30 p.m. will be Tuesday. Nov. 9 at the Art
wilLdonation-wiILbe-tak=<ldd-.. .______ Rahe home .-----
to thc soup kitchen fund which will SCHOOL CALENDAR
be given before thc Christmas SMOKER Tuesday, Nov. 2:, District
holiday. The Summer Recreation Com- volleyball tourney at Winside.
-R~ba-Mann discussed the topics mittee is sponsoring a fund raiser Thursday, Nov. 4. DistIict
"Instilling Responsibilitics and Smokcr in Winside on Saturday. vollcyball play-off. Wayne State.
Rcspect in Young Pcoples Lives," Nov. 6 in thc Winside Legion Hall Monday, Nov. 8: Board of
MAD - Mothers Against Drunk beginning at 7 p.m. A $3.50 dona- Education meeting. 7:30 p.m.
Drivcrs and teaching children how tion at the door will include an all Tuesday, Nov. 9: 7-8
to deal with death. you can eat buffet of BBQ sand- wrestling, Norfolk Catholic, 6:30

Leona Backstrom reported next wiehes and fixings. p.m.
month's ballot for treasurer will be Tickets may bc purchased in ad
!:;orraine-Prince-am:IJeah GahI and .vance at a reduced cost from most

-Columbus Federal Savings
Bank. Columbus, reported nct in
come of $504,400 or $3.26 per
share in the quarter ending Sept 30.
Earnings this year were 18 percent

. an last yem's emnillgs of
$425, I05 for the same period.

Columbus Federal's Presidcnt,
W.M. Ferguson stated, "Continued
low interest rates have brought
about record loan volume,"

Nelrraska Nurse Practitioners
Victoria Stutzman, RN,

CNP, President
507 S. Sycamore,

P.U; Box 87
Cairo, NE 68824

Columbus Federal has $100
million in assets with offices in
Omaha, Lincoln, Bellevue, Wayne,
Fremont, York, Seward, Grand Is-

_18Iid and .GQlumbus.

Wayne County. said. "Agricu1ture
in the state of Nebraska needs
NAFfA as..~lI a~ the rest of the
economics of the state of Nebraska. "

Wilwerding said First DistrictRep.
Doug Bereuter has already indicated
support for the new trade agree
ment, but that he and senators Exon
and Kerrey should hear from local
voters on the issue.

This isn't holy water, but"""
The Rev. Fr. Don Cleary, pastor orst. Mary's Church In Wayne,
lets fly with a wet sponge at one of the game booths during the
Sunday Halloween Party at. the National Guard Armory. The
object ofthe priest's aim, a young parishoner, was hit full in the
faCe~--

(continued from page 1)

most important legislative issue that
Congress has or will have for a long
time," saidCurtWilwerding, Wayne
Area Chamber ofCommerce execu
tive director. "Common sense and
economics says that if you want to
sell more products you have to in
crease your markets. NAFfA pas
sage will insurethat the U.S. will be
able 19 maintain its competitive and
productivity advantages that it en
joys over any other coqntty in the
world."--

Agproducer Bill Claybaugh of

NAFTA---------,-

Learn about professional nurses
Dear Editor: ers unable to practice secondary to

The first week of November is present legislative J'estrictions. The
National Nurse Practitioner Week. Nebraska Nurse Practitioners are
We take this opportunity tciTnforni working toward legislative changes
the public about this professional which would increase the public's
role. The Nurse Practitioner is able ability to receive health care. This
to evaluate a patient's currentl1ealth- is an issue that impacts everyone in

--sranrs--by-rnking a history, the state ofNebraska.lryou would
perforrning a physical examipation, like more information about Nursc
diagnosing and treating- health are presently receiving their health Practitioners or this legislative
problems, prescribing medications. care from a Nurse Practitioner. process, please contact the addresses
providing-health eUU.-Ccalio!1_and c-Thesepeople__stat!l.JbaLtheyJe.el below.
counseling.. These services include comfortable with this care because Nebraska Nurse Practitioners
well baby exams, pap smears and the NP is able to spend more ti,..m,..e'-__-"K"'a~r~e~n.Knapp RN, CNP,
trea,ling minGl'--JIlOOieaI--iUllCSses -in-health-edocation1iffilc6iiilselmg. Secretary
such as an ear infection. Presently, in this state there are 2305 Arlington Place

A Nurse Practitioner (NP) is a legislative restrictions which limit Omaha, N8' 68123
Registered Nurse (RN) with ad- Nebraskan's ability to receive health
vanced educational preparation be' care from Nurse Practitioners. There
yond.-the basic-llUf-Singprogram. are 54 Certified Nurse Practitioners,
Prior to becoming a Nurse Practi- in the state with another -~ine new
tioner, these 'nurses are requiredto Family Nurse Practitioner graduates
have years of c1inieal experien·'ce=.-"·~-=p:';l=an:::n::<eOlOr1VIay. 1994. Addltlon-

Many people across the nation ally, there are IO Nurse Practition-

l
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RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
--.-- 42TMaitf 375'2()9()-WaVI1E);NE--
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BUSCH MILLER LIGHT
Ridingili the cart t '" 'F~'=-~\'

Children enjoy a trip to the gro- -,\ ' ....~ .
rt---...::::cooy-stere,.-esIIlCe·ialtv--·ii-it-ineitides-a-c-a---+~ loose '.~~- -

ride in tl\e shopping cart. But ac- Case Cans 6 Pack Cans
'-GGrdinl}c--lO-.the--:U.S'--CG-;'-;;';;~JcDE'KtM3~~ll2====;;::::j

Product Safety Commission, an --S12-~... ..- 3
estimated 12,000 children under the

j:~so~~v:?~~:r~~~~srrom-~ 'HAMS~
_ The Safety. and Health Council "~ I

of Greater Omaha suggests that you
·· ..nllike-sure-your-cl1i1d-is 'seateil in - $9'80

the cart at a1Ltimes. - LooseCoseCa(;S ... .
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_NOIllinatio~s-aresought

for You~gLeader award

O~"'agrlCoIture n. ,.g-rikul-chuc' Ith, ,ci,~~:-"'Of:~-~"--
vating the_soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska.3.a
quality way o!life. syn: see FARMING

Reinventing
government
may change__
the USDA

To request a nomination form
for the Young Leader Program,
contact the Nebraska Soybean Pro
gram, P.O. Box 95144, Lincoln,
Neb. 68509; telephone 471-4894 or
800-852-2326.

LINCOLN - Pork producers can
master new techniques and tech-'
nologies in thecomfortoftheirhome
through two swine home study

LINCOLN - The Clinton
Administration's thrust to "reinvent
government" could result in major
changes within,the U.S. Department
of Agriculture (USDA), said Roy

1rederick, Uniyersity of Nebraska
Lincoln public policy specialist.

A public perception of USDA as
among the most bloated of agencies
ignores the human service functions
like food stamps, commodity distri
butions and the Women, Infants and
Children program, which are housed
within [he department, Frederick
said. The USDA ranks third among
fedemI-departments, he admitted.
However, the food stamp program
alone helps one person in lOin this
country, and 1his year will cost of
$24 billion.

The USDA now employs some
124,000 workers in 43 separateagen
cies, maintaining more than 14,000
field offices across the country. Pro
posals for budget cuts would elimi
nate about 6 percent of the person
nel, or about 7,500 workers. Reor
ganizatiQ~ithin the agencies would
reduce:othe number to about 30,
FrederiCk said..

Several proposals have been ad
vanced for trimming USDA offices,

courses being offered this winter by managing financial risk through including plans to eliminate some
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. market management; (7) social and agencies and' combine others. Al-

The courses are titled "Managing spacial needs for growing-finishing though some agencies might be cut,
Growing-Finishing Pigs" and" Top- pigs; (8) air quality and health con- their functions are still a maller of
ics of Importance to Pork Produc- cerns for pigs and humans: (9) de- law and must shift to other offices,
ers," according to Don Levis, UNL sign and construction of growing- he cautioned.
swine.specialist.The, registration --finishing facilities; anG (10) IRllDllfe In addition proposals Olll'l-beillg----
deadline is Nov. 15. management-designing a system. considered would reduce the num-

"T' f I P k ber of field offices by 7 or 8 percent... Each course has 10 lessons de- OPICS 0 mponance to or ,
Prod " . tho What makes that doubly importantsigned to .help improv; the manage- ucers IS a new course IS year

ment skills of pork producers (own- an~ ~i1l focus on (I) vaccmauon for agricultural producers is that vir
--cr'" ~ ..n""",o ..n~ ~~nloy~~o), fM~-_ pnnclpIes; (2). Ov.er _l1Je_~ount.er or tually all those cuts will come from

Nomine'cs'do not-havcLooc- su~;,"~;;;;s,v';;atio-:; Rx -:- the chOIce IS yours: ~~on- service offIces liKethe-AgrlciJllural
Soybean Association members. and agricultural instructors as well ducung on-farm pIg research trlJlls; Stabilization and Conservation Ser-
There arc no agc restrictions. State as students. ' (4) livestock leases, shares and con- vice, Federal Crop Insurance Cor-
winners arc selected by a committee od . (5 porau'on and Farm Home Adml'nl's

Both courses begin the week 01 traCt pr uctlon; ) odors, manure' -
of soybean farmers rellrcsenting thc I 6 traU'on off'ces Freden'ck sal'd

Dec. 13, said the Institute of Agri- and the .aw; ( ) wa.ter - the forgot- I , .Soybeail"Assocla!1.on,'acTIJFding to
Rikli. culture and Natural Resources spe- tcn nutrient; (7) ammal welfare con- Olher reductions already have

cialist. All 10 lessons and quizzes . slderauons; (8) legal and economlc __!limillated the price~PPQ!LPro-
, . ----fereache6ur-se-tntls~-be,completed-_aspects.nf-emp1oyoo_maRagem"'e"'Dl;~=g;;ram~-SfOrlloney, wool and mohair.

The Soybean Association works by March 1,1994.Eachpersoncom- (9) principles of lean growth; and Again,thecutscamefromprograms
to improve UIC profitability of soy- pleting the lessons and quizzes by (10) pork and the American con- to benefit fanners and ranchers,
bcan production through markeL March I will receive a non-college sumer. noted the Institute of Agriculture
expansion, market-oriented rcsearch credit certificate of completion. The registration fee for each and Natural Resources specialist.
and education. DuPont is a leading "Managing Growing-Finishing course is $25 per person. Checks According to Frederick, top atlOr-
crop chemIcal conlpany and panici: Pigs" is being offered for the second maybe payable to the University of neys,oWithin-the.department.are.try.
pates in the program to promote year and will focus on (1) evaluating Nebraska and should be sent t ing to detennine what can be done
strong leadership for agriculture in the financial and biological perfor- a local Cooperative Extension of administratively and what changes
Ameflca. mance of the growing-finishing icc by Nov. 15. Contact a local ex- will require legislation. Hepredicted

swineenterprise: (2) nutritional con- tension office for more details a that the USDA will make the admin-
siderations foreconomicallean gain; d to register. istrative shifts wherever possible.

-(3) health managemenL-consider- The home-study swine courses The House and Senate differ in
ations for the growing-finishing en- nave been offered since the mid- their reeeption to proposed cuts, and--
terprise; (4) selecting and managing 1980s. The number of participants what may come out of those differ-
a genetic program for efficient lean in each course have ranged from ences is hard to predict, Frederick
gain: (5) marketing quality pork; (6) 350,to 1,000, Levis added. concluded.

Low lifes leave leaves
A growing malady in rural areas of the county with new solid waste rules in force will be the
despicable practice ofdumping trash as shown in this view ofa ditch east of Wayne. Wayne County
Prosecutor Mike Pieper has vowed to prosecute anyone caught littering this way.

Swine management home study
course will begin in December

-~F-armers selected as Young
Leaders will participate in a leader
ship training program at DuPont
world headquarters in Wilmington,
Delaware. They will also travel to
the 1994 Soybean Expo in Kansas
City, Mo. next July to meet with
other state Young Leaders and dis
cuss issues with farmers who serve
in ASA leadership positions. Both
trips are expense-paid for the stale
winner.

, capacIty an IS will benefit auto-
matically the people in the United
States" creating more jobs. II will
also create more jobs in Mexico,
but if we have more jobs, we will
have the opportunity to grow. And
if we grow, we both benefit. We
wiU~ll,fit togc.Lh_er,"

Vallarino openly admitted that
the United States was much better
suited at producing such things as
feed grains and that Mexico should
turn to producing other types of
products to be competitive.

"A lot of people believe that
NAFfA is going to take away from
our farmers the opportunity if we
start to_ bring grains from other-
places of the United Stales, that in
cludes Nebraska. We feel that that's
not true because we will improve
our agriculture and we will put our
agriculture where it can be
competitive. We have to change our
mentality and we have to turn to
being competitive. So we feel that
Nebraska could really help-Mexico
get on a beller price structure so
that we can be competitive with our
poultry and our swine and dairy in
dustries."

The Nebraska Department of
Agriculture hosted Dr. Vallarino
during his Oct. 21-24 visitlO Ne
braska. He was here as part of a re
turn trade mission to make contacts
which could result in purchases of
Nebraska feed grains for the live
stock union's membership.

.V-allarino visits Nebraska
as part of an agriculture
return trade mission

---Bo-yon--know-a-soybean-faJ: mer 'young' in- ciithusiaSIlI aud IcadcF~

who is assertive, innovative and has ship," says Bob Rikli, rural Mur
a natural ability to lead? If so, your dock, [994 Young Leader commit

.nQ.flljnationcould qualify them to tee chairman.' "Actual age is not
be a "Young Leader" in the Ameri- important. 'x'oung.Lcaders.JJJlY.G.an
can Soybean Association/DuPont outstanding opportunity to grow
Young Leader Program. The nomi- wilh the Soybean Association.
nation deadline is Nov. 19. Nearly half of the last eight years'

___TubiUe:.--·.:'Ulwg--beadel PIOgI alii, --]Jafli&i]lal1t5-new-ser'Ve-On-their-stm:c
now in its 11th year, is looking for or soybean aSSOCiatIOn or soybean
farmers who are leaders in their checkoff boards, or at the natIonal
communities. Sponsored by the level."
American Soybean Association

-~randtheDuPoiitCompany,'
the program is open to farmers in
26 soybean-producing states, in
cluding Nebraska. The 1994 Young
Lead,ers will be chosen based on
their participation in community
affairs, innovations in farming
methods and leaderShip ability. One
Young Leader will be selected in
each soybean Slate.,

"We are seeking fanners w~o arc

Misleading InformaUon a out
the North American Free Trade
Agreement (NAFfA) is a serious
concern of Dr. David Vallarino, a
veterinarian and milk and poultry
producerin Mexico.

Dr. Vallarino also serves as
_~dent ()f the ~egiQrJalJ"t::egQ<:l>
- - -unron mQueraaro: He visited Ne

braska recently to met with
agricultural officials and producers
to learn more about Nebraska feed
grains and livestock genetics.

However. Dr. Vallarino was also
interested in discussing the merits
of the NAFfA, particularly from
the perspective of a Mexican
farmer.

"We feel thatthe way the world
is and the way things arc changing,
NAFfA is a great opportunity for
both countries, the United States
and Mexico," Dr. Vallarino said.
"NAFfA is an opportunity for both
countries to grow together. As you
see, Europe, Asia; they're making
their blocks-to-merchandise their
products and to compete worldwide.

---'---'Weare isolated in America because
we don't get together. "

Dr. Vallarino said NAFfA will
enable Mexico to strengthen its
economy. If Mexico is able to be,
come stronger, he believes the
United States, its closet neighbor,
will become strongera> well.

"[f we improve our capacity of
participation in the market, we're
going to improve our purchasing

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 814 fat cattle on
Friday. Prices were $1 to $.1.50
lower on steers and heifers, cows
aIidoulIS-were-S-rrower.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$68.50 to $70.20. Good and choice

_.stecrs-were $_67.50 tQ $68.50.
Medium and good steers were $66
to $67.50. Standard steers were $58
to $64. Strictly choice fed heifers

'were $68.50 lO $69.90. Good and
choice heifers were $67.50 to
$68.50. Medium and good heifers
were $66 to $67.50. Standard
heifers were $58 to $64. Beef cows
;"ere $44 to $4-8. Utility cows were
$44 to $48. j::anners and cullers
were $38)d $44. Bologna bulls

were $60 to $65.
Stocker and feeder sale was held

on Thursday. Prices wcre steady to
$1 higher.

GOOQlltJ:d- cnoiccSleercalves
were $93 to $105. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $105
to $120. Good and choice yearling
SteerS were $83 to $89.Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $85 to $91. Good and choice
heifer calves were $90 to $105.
Ch"ice an'U11rime lightweight beef
calves were $95 to $115. Good and
choice yearling heifers were $82 to
$87.

There was a run of 123 fed callie
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar-

Livestock
NIarket

Report

ketlaslTuesday. Prices were steady
to 50¢ lower on steers and heifers, I
cows and bulls were steady.

Good Lo choice steers, $69 to
$7150. Good to choice heifers, $69
to.$.71.50. Medium and good steers
and heifcrs, $68 to $69. Standard,
S58 to $65. Good cows, $45 [0
S50.

Dairy cattle on the Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock Market had a run
of 54. Prices were steady on heifers
and calves were lower.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $900 to $1,200.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $700 to $900. Com
mon heifers and older cows were
$500 to ~ $700. 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $300 to $450. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $450 to $600.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $100 to $200 and· holstein
calves, $75 to $125.

Sheep head count was 557 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes
day. Trend: steady on all classes.

Fal lambs: 110 to 140 Ibs:, $63
to $68.50 cwl.

Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 Ibs.,
$60 to $70 cwl.

Ewes: Good, $40 Lo $55;
Medium,. $30 to $40; Slaughter,
$20 to $30.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday totaled 752. Trend: butch
ers were 25¢ lower, sows were
steady to $1 lower.

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 250 Ibs..
$45.75 to $46.30. 2's + 3's 220 to
260 Ibs., $45 to $45.75, 2's + 3's
260 to 280 Ibs.; $44 to $45. 2's +
3's 280 to 300 Ibs., $42.55 to
$44; 3's + 4', 300+ Ibs" $37 to

$42.
Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $36.50

to $37.50; 500 to 575 Ibs., $37 Lo
$39; 575 to 650 Ibs., $39 to $42.

Boars:. $33.50 to $34.50.

There were 675 feeder pigs sold
at the Norfolk Livestock Market
last Monday. Trend: steady on a
light test.

10 to 20 Ibs., $15 10 $23,
steady; 20 to 30 Ibs., $23 to $33,
steady; 30 to 40 Ibs., $32 Lo $42,
steady: 40 lo 50 Ibs., $38 to $50,
steady; 50 to 60 Ibs., $45 to $56,
steady; 60 to 70 Ib~., $50 to $58,
stcady; 70 to 80 Ibs., $52 to $60,
$1 to $3 lower; 80 Ibs. and up, $55
to $65, $1 to $3 lower.

"-

*
_armers & merchants

- ,statebank of Wayne -
'. , 321 MAIN STREET - P.O. BOX 249

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68187
, 402·375-2043

~
ometimes the simplest Of ideas can

I bring it all to.gether...

" "

The Farmers and Merchants State Bank
pays attention to your J:>anking needs.

It's that .simple. ; .
Wel~~ .h,er:e.Jb ,l?e yqur ,_~!rong ... _ _ .

-ba'nking~partner;:tlOw-andin--the-yefrs ahead,-- -

SILAGE SEALER
HI-Energy 9 solves the problem of feed storage,

saves labor and reduces mold growth with a single
application at harvest.JIme.

-Eliminates the work 01 covering and uncovering feed slored
in bunkers

-Covers corn silage, haylage or 'high-mOisture corn wilh an
edible sheilihat keeps air out and nutriUon in.

StQP In andlet us tell y~~ abou1 the benefits
of HI·Energy9 silage sealer

NUTRENA FEED STQRE
'115 Westc 1st Street Phone: 375.o-S2'81----Wayne;l\JE
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=-Nurtooas~_Nebras~kans;;=~~=
----n-.\north'est-'ne-bras'kens\ Lfriendly, outgotng p-eople. 2. hard-working, fun-Iovinginhabitants

of Nebraska's "Shou,lder Region." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good
folks. syn: slleFRIENDLY. /
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Heidi-Wriedt

• Auto Emulation
Change-3 emulations

.2,Year Limited warranty

Ellen Davis

and quizzes, work closely with stu
dents OJ:l an individual basis to an
swer specific questions aJ:ld remedi
ate difficulties in their subject areas,
and consu1l regularly with faculty
and administration members.

LASER-QUALITY a6LOR FOR~
YOUR HOME OR OFFICEI

'. ~, j

/-= ~----------.,
/,~. /

,/ /""--_-- ~ , - .~~

//~ :- " ,.,~. /
/~:;. - --~ /

~;;"" .....,c~~<.

Laser-quality color is now affordable' With vibrant color far better than
any in.kjet printer, and sharp black and white exceedIng most laser
printer resolution by20%; the 5),144 offers greater vaLue than any
other printer available today'

• Plain paper, heat fusion print process
• Fast, laser quality color and B&W printing
• Rich. vibrant color-superior to inkjet
• On~-tenth the price of cglgr laser printers
.3 line printhead produces up to 382 CPS
• High resolution graphics-360 DPI
• Plain/recycled paper, envelopes, OHP

~~talable ItuelYpe fonts (on disk)
.8 resident bitmapped fonts· • THE qlMPUTER PRINTER

Stop by for a demonstration!

COMPLmCOMPUTER ·SYSTEMS, INC.
318 Main Street Downtown Wayne 315~iS04'

'BeyondEthnic-Ba.rci.ers!--
Neville Murray, multicultural the University of Nebraskll-Lincoln,

coordinator for the Nebraska Arts and subsequently transferred to the
Council, will present a lecture and University of NelH;aska-Omaha
facilitated group discussion entitled where he earned a bachelor of fine
"Communication Beyond Ethnic ,llrts_de~~,,--,

-B'arneTS"-as a-SullOaY'S'eries'pro:-- "Our goal is to achieve interac·
gram on Nov. 14 at Wayne State tion between presenting scholars
College. The public is invited. and our collegiate and geographic

The program· will begin at 4 communities, and to provoke
p.m. in Ley Theafre, located on the thought regarding the relevancy of
second fioor of the college's Bran- issues in these'disciplines to our
denburg Education Building. everyday lives," says Dr. Beverly

Murray will share his percep- Soli, director of ·the Center for
tions about breaking down barriers Cultural Outreach.
Detweenpersons of different races
and ethnic groups, and present case The Sunday Series, sponsored by
histories and scenarios showing the Center for Cultural Outreach at
how inter-racial dialogues may be- Wayne State, is a collection of af
gin and continue. temoon 'lectures on historic and

A native of Jamaica. Murray is contemporary issues in art, music
in his second year with the Ne- and the humanities. Major funding
braska Arts CounciL He came to for the Sunday Series is provided by
Nebra~ka via a track scholarship at the Nebraska Humanities CounciL

-Ellen Davis am! Heidi Wriedt of
Wayne are currently serving as peer /
tutors with the WaYJ:le State Col-!
lege Learning Center.

Davis. a 1991 graduate of Wayne
High School, isrnajoring in Spar
ish .and English at WayneState,ajld
isa- meriiliCr or the Span-ish Clab.
She is the daEglJte-,,_<>f Mr. and f1rs.
Will Davfs._ I

~-Wriedt, a 1989-graduate lof
Wayne High School, is majoring in
psychology and sociology at Wayne
State, and is active in Alpha
Lambda Delta and p,i Gamma Mu.
She is the daughter Of Mr. and Mrs.
RonWriedt.

Tutors are selected from among
numerous qualified applicants and
must be mature upperclass men and
women with high overall grade
point averages. They also receive
endorsements and recommendations
from Wayne State faculty.

Tutors may conduct large group
review sessions before major tests

Wayl1.ial1. earns
nursing degree-

Area youth serving as
l8YD~~

Angela Caroline Schultz Pfeiffer
of Wayne was among the 86 stu
dents who received degrees and cer-
tificates at the close of the Univer
sity of Nebraska Medical Center's
1993 summer session.

Ms. Pfeiffer was awarded a
ba~helor of science in nursing de- ,
gree.

Awarded were two doctor of phi- ,
losophy degrees; one doctor of den
tal surgery de~one doctor of

------;:;piharmacy degree; seven master 0

science degrees; 69 bachelor of sci
ence degrees; and six certificates.

El'Toro .
Restaurant - Lounge· Package Liquor
o611N()rth Veil ley. Orive,EastHighwaY_35.·,3Z5,2~36_

Stop in at EI Toro Restaurant
and Lounge and take your mind off the day.

Fully Stocked Package Store

NEW! ,Wednesday Happy Hour, 2:30-6:00 p.m.
Daily Happy Hour 2:30 to 5:00 p.m.

Have You
Had--6ne of

.- Those Days?

All-time community enrollment

put their school work first. .students ev~_dJ!)'.LTb.e_goalis-lo-,_.assignments ill--atime~y, manner,"
-----AcdvanmgCSOflliisprogram-are- help· all students excel to their he added., ._
improved self·concept and attitude fullest capabilities," she said. Junior Amy Post feels this is "a
towards s<;!Iool, reenforcement of .. . really good experience because we
communication skills and learning Acc?rdmg to Pnnclpal Dr. Don learn as we teach and get to meet
the importance of adhering to a ZeiSS, the purpose of the Wayne lots of new people."
schedule. High School Peer Tutonng project Current peer tutors arc Robb

"The tutoring program was a IS to proVide .all stodents Heier, Andy Metz, Terri Test, Amy
cooperative effort of Mr. Uhing, opportumtles to achlCve th~lr max· Post, Angie Siefken, Clint Dyer,
Mr. Munson, Dr. Zeiss and my- .mum potentJ.al by de~elopmSogogd Jcnnif-c1 ' Mehs;-~l11ber-Buurek,
self," said Doris Meyer, peer tutor study sk.lls m a positive Iearnmg Kelly Soden, Tammy Teach and
sponsor. Our home is that everyone environment. Kirk Carmichael. '
takes advantage of this program. "The ultimate goal of the pro- Anyone interested in learning
We arc seeing more response from gram is to develop students to a more about peer tutors should con·

point of consistency in maintaining tact Doris Meyer at Wayne High
acceptable grades and co.mpleting School.

Hangouts

Peer tutors help high school students

Study centers arc a little busier
this year at Wayne High School
thanks to a new program called
"peer tutoring." The peer tutor pro
gram allows juniors and seniors to
help olbeUtudel)ts in their study
centers.

Tutors must have a high aca
demic standing and be recommended
and approved by both teachers and '
administration. Tutors also need to

Duel for Halloween treats
Jason Lutt, 6, portraying Peter Pan, duels with the Pirate, who is Luke Grone, 7, during the community Halloween party Sunday
afternoon at the National Guard Armory. Hundreds of youngsters attended the party and pIayed.games-f~.....1'h_entwas
sponsored bythe SI. Mary's Booste'r Club, Wayne Kiwanisand Wayne Jaycees.

E h · The Community Services Divi- ond languagc, carecr planning,

.~~==--"v~e,...".ry~tQ_wn?,S!~S~~~J~~;~~~~~~c:~t~~~;:n~:~hC~~: ~~;~~i~~~~~~~h~~~;~~i~:~~~naen~
01n U lar gather J ng spot rollment oT 30,829 i1n1re<:ul1eg*~-4sfllacedJloItlQItlakersl-__P r· 1/ 20-county service area during the Working with a networkoraawr

, 1992-93 program year. education coordinators and commit-

A recent article-imme teen page -According tocNancLSs:hwede, teesin~ea comlTluni~ics,non~c,-e<.\it
of the World-Herald was about The dean of community services, that classes mcluded offenngs from areas
"hangouts." Hangouts are the places nUI11"-e.L.r~llli'j;entLl!.lL2 percent such as busIness,. care.ers. comput~
that high school kids go to "hang Farmer1s increase over last year's enroll- ·ers, hobby and rccreauon, manage-.
out." Like the Stop Inn in Winside. ments. It is over twice the number ment and leadership, parentmg and
which is now the Hitchin' Post. Wife of people served by the division personal improvement.
Actually, anytime I've been there, By just seven years ago. \ 1;he Busmess, Industry and Eco-
there were all age groups there, so Pat Seventy-eight Northeast Ne-· nomic Development programs 10-

;~~:~ut.i,~ isn't really a true Meierhenry ~;::s~~, ~~~~~n~~~~;~~1t~~7;n: ~~~d~d :V~rp~~;~oenmo~~~~e;f~a~6
rollments in job supplemental and area fIrms, and customIzed trammg

Growing up at Waco. we had job preparatory programs, 27 per- or scheduled trammg to over 75
"Toonerville." It was the cafe and cent in personal interest and .reere- compames. Through varmusalhed
filling station on the highway at ation elasses an~ five percent in health p~ogralTl' 4,081 students
the north edge of town. It, too, had game,-J'm glad I dlan'l ITltlke the AdultBasic Education. were cerufled In CPR, 24,2 people
a dual purpose, come to thiiik ont. trip. Boulder has 10 inches of Needs' wen;; met with programs received EMT training, and over
We teens were there after gam.es. that included preparation for a high 700 hea.lthy profeSSIOnals learned- snow! I'll be interested how "Hug a
But the farmers were there for coffee school diploma, English as a sec- new skills.
in the mornings and families Husker Wcek" turns out on game
stopped for dinner on Sunday. day. .-

./ . It's been quite a season, so far.
, bfrOY and Isabelle Lcybald were Florida State finally conquered Mi
the owner/operators. And ·Isabelle ami, Gary Gibbs beat Texas, Doane
was.one fantastiepijlbaker. bested' NE Wesleyan and Wayne

During football season, they State defeated Kearney! In fact,
served steaks to the fans driving to WSC is having a heck of a year.
the west. During pheasant season. . It's long overdue, so everyone's en.
they opened early for breakfast. And titled to enjoy it.

,l1l1riIlg!TI)'highschooLyears,Lwas Nebraska's volleyball team con-
behind'. the cOLlnter a lot of those tinues its winning ways. And we're
weekends. Country coffee shops are hoping the Winside. Wildkittens
very interestil\g places. make it back to state. That way,

__Besid\\S politics andJocaLschool -we'll-gelto,seea-game or· two:· ,
issues, prices and crops and piCkUps The frost was really on the
and· fractors, talk often .turns tb - pumpkin this morning,. We're'
sports; And. this tllpic runs· the dri"!cing hot apple cider andbaking,-C
gamutfrom· the Iocalhigh school squash. I even tried- fried. green

-teams; to the'-Corntiiiskers, to the 'tomatoes andlheydon't.tasteJike

pro~n .the eve of the Colorado ~~~~~~~i_e:e~~:;.I~~f~;~iiieXlnCJ:;..1i•••iiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiii.iiiijl

By Jolene Jager
=---Wl1yIle-Hjglr5ebool--'---::---
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marketplace", ''''1o~'plM<\t~=.-.~._--
area where something is offerE)dfor sale.2:.a place_w.here bu-yers look forbar-__..

-gaills~-3: a gathering of buyers and sellers,. 4. where messages a're exchanged.
5. wh,ere job seekers lookfor work. syn see SUCCESS

SERVICES NEBRASKA STATEWIDE HELP WANTED

---.
••
••••
•••• •Rod Hunke..---

Single & Pregnant(
You don' have 10 go it alone.'

We're here to help.

No fees 1confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 " ...

~~~~~~~~~~~~\l

~ HOLIDAY ~
~ ~

~ CRAFT ~

~ FESTIVAL ~
~ ~
~ SAT.,NOVEMBER6 I\Ao
\t 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. \t
~Wayne City Auditorium \t
~ Sponsored by Wayne I\Ao
~CQunty Women of Today \t
~~~~~~~~~~~~~

HIGHER YIELD.
LOWER RISK.

Christ~as Craft (fair \f
~ovemtier ') - 4 p.m. - sp:m-.---\f-
':November 6 - 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. \f
Sllwn Senior Center - Sllwn - \f

Crafts, 8ake Sale, Pie, Rolls and Coffee.
Saturday - taverns at noon, Drawing for quilt and wreath. \f

bedroom home,
2 fireplaces.
Excellent
outbuildings
7 acres
total.
:arr'-'-:a"'n"",-++-~-~CC7""-:=::T'

256-3011)

Safe, secure, tax-deferred growth.
CaUfor infonnation.

INVESTMENT
CENTER al

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All real es
tate advertised in this newspaper is
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise
~any preference, limitation, or dis
crimination based on race, color, religion,
sex, or national origin, or an intenti'on to
make any such preference, limitation, or
discrimination.· This newspaper will not
knowlngly accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of the law. Our
readers are informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper _are
available on an equal opportunity basis.

p--------•••••• PHONE 375-2541
• Located at

First National Bank of Wayne
• 30l Main SI. - Wayne, NE 68787

• Securities offered through It!]~
.. _ ~'_. _ "';'NASD';'D'C_ _

PEHSON.\L

1"""" 1""""""""""""""'1I DAILY ROUT-E BUS DRIVER II The Emerson-Hubbard Community Schools has an I
j!l opening for a daily route bus driver for before school j!lI and after sch.ool r()utes, This individual should have the I
Ii.! ability to be' POSitive yet firm wlth'>tuctent>,--ifl-~ed-i-~I physical health, and have a good driving record, paid'I training includes a Commercial Drivers License, Level I ~
j!l Bus Driver Training, and a physical. This route pays ~I $32.20 per day. Phone 695-2621. I
j!l j!l
'lT1111111111111111111111111111111111111~

SALE

ACREAGE FOR SALE

FOR

--Pasture Fer" Sale
Short 114, located East 01

. Emerson. $325 per acre.

NEW LISTING
160 acres located Southwest

of Carroll. Includes a good
irrigation well. All CRP 

$690 per acre

NEW LISTING
Improvlld 80 acres, located

1 [Ilile West of Nortoll< on

Highway 275. Commercial and
residential development

on both sides. SEE IT!

THANK YOU

Beautiful acreagll, Ranch style 3

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford LTD 2. School
car. $400 OBO. Call 287-2721 after 5:30
or see at 601 Michener, Wakefield.

Nov.212

I WOULD like to thank the Siale
National Bank Century Club for the free
trip 10 the Wausa Smorgasbord. I enjoyed
the company, the food and the trip. Joe
Dorcey. Nov.2

PART·TIME instructor to te'ach ~nglish
as a second language classes .,-in
Wakelield. Classes held 1:15-5:30 p.m.
one day a week. Contact Adult BaSIC
Education, Northeast Community
College. 801 East Benjamin AYenue.
Norfolk, NE 68701 or call 1-800-348
9033. 022t4

HELP WANTED: Pen rider needed,
must .have two horses, experience
necessary. Call Logan Ltd .. 402-635
2411. 022t2

EL.IORO.is.now..accep.ting-'lpplicatlons
for all positions. Apply in person. 02912

HELP WANTED: Cook/Kitchen Aid"
Dayshilt hours 6-2:30 p.m.. alternating
weekends and holidays, competitive
wages, and benefits including retirement
plan and health insurance. Apply to
Janelle at (402) 695-2683. Come join our
team. I Nov.2t4

FOR SALE

POSITION
AVAILABLE

Full or part-time for
CNA or CSM.

Contact Director of
Nursing,

402-375-1922
E.O.E.

HELP WANTED: Full time day cook
and full time .day and night waitress. See
Jim at PoPo's II, 375-4472. 01lf

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
TO: JOHN JOHNSON; Defeildant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed agelnst you by Keith'A. Adams dibla
·AetionCreditServicel>,P1~ntiff,·tha olOjeCt ana-- 
pmyer of which Is the collection.of a debt.

You ate· required to answer said Petition
on or before the 20th day of November, 199 •
or judgment may be rendered against you.
I ·(Publ. OCt 19.26, Nov. 2, 9)

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the Wayne

Recreation Leisure Commission, Monday,
November 8,1993 al7:oo p.m. in the Wayne
City Hall. An agenda lor the meeting is
available in the City Clerk's office.

Jos.ph Salltroa, Secretary
(publ. N<;>v.2)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NE8RASKA.
TO: MAURICE ALlEN, Defendant
You are hereby noliffed that a Petilion has

been filed.against you by Keith'A. Adams dtbta __
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the objecl and
prayer of which is the collection of a debt.

You are required to answer said Pelilion
on or before the 20th day of November, 1993,
or Judgment may be rendered ~galnst you.

(Publ. Oct. 19,26, Nov. 2, 9)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NE8RASKA.
TO: STEPHANIE FUdGE, Delendant
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credil Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which }5 the collection of a debt. ,

You are required to answer said Petition'
on or before the 20th day, of November, 1993,
or judgment may be-rendef8d--ao-aiRst---yOu-.

, (Pub!. OCt 19,26, Nov. 2. 9)

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
TO: ROBERT LONGFITT, Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the objecl and
prayer of which is the collection of a debt.

You are required to answer said Petition
on or before the 20th day of November,,1993,
or judgment may be rendered agalns.t you.

(PubL OCt '9.26. Nov. 2. 9)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTV COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
TO: LORI WEIR, Delendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which is the collection of a debt.

You are required 10 answer said Petition
on or before the 20th day of November, 1993,
or Judgment may be rendered against you.

(Pub!. Oct. 19,26, Nov. 2, 9)

TWO SWINE positions avC!!Lable. Manage
ment position includes housing and utilities.
Non-smoking only. Experience and refer
ences required. Guhde Farms, 402-242~

2291.

WOLFF TANNING Beds. New commer
cial-home units from $199.00. Lamps, 10
tio"ns, accessories. Monthly payments low
as $18.00. Call today, free new colorcata-
log. 1-800·462-9197. '

PORTABLE SPAyearendelearance sale.
all 1993 models must go to make room fof .•
1994 models. For information, call 1-800
869~0406. Good Life Spas, Lincoln.

SOMETHING YOU always wanted to dol
Joseph's College of Beauty taking applica
tions for January 24/April 4 classes, Call
free brochure. 1-800-742-7827. No Satur
day classes.

TRACTORITRAILER mechanic needed,
3rd shift, M·F, must be qualified Class 8
truck and trailer repair. Apply in person.
Sunflower Carriers, 558 W. 12th. York, NE.
Call Dennis. 402'362-7491,800-775:-7100.
ext. 31.

RE:TAILGROCERY supermarket interview
i'ng for assistant manager and meatcutter
position. Send resume: Deckers Food Cen
ter, PO Box 1149, Gillette, WY 82717 or
Mary Jo Allen, 307-682-5557.

NANNY NEEDED January by president of
sports magazine. Care for 2"ooys. -Pfefe'r
warm, caring, athletic, energetic, profes
sional, college graduate. Many perks! $2501
week. Nannies ofNebraska, 402-379-2444.

,~TICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-CaAoll Board of Education will

meet in regular session al 4:45 p.m. on
Tuesday, November 9 1993, at Ihe high
school, located al 611 West 7th, Wayne,
Neb~aska. An agenda of said meeling, kept
continually current, may be inspected at .the
office of the superintendent or schools.

I DorIa DanIels, Secretary
(Publ. Nov. 2)

NOTICE
IN THE COUmY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
TO: JEFF NEESE, Defendant
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams dlb/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which Is the collection of a debt.

You are required to answer said PetitIon
on or before the 20th day of November, 1993,
or Judgment may be rendered against you.

(Pub!. OCt 19,211, Nov. 2. 9)

NOTICE
IN THE COUmY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NE8RASKA.
TO: KEVIN WEIR, Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/bIa
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which is th~ collection of a debt.

You are required to answer said Petitio,n
on or before the 20th day of November, 1993,
or judgment may be rendered against you.

(Pub!. Oct. 19.26. Nov. 2'; 9)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for furnishing one'used low

hour (1000 hours or tess) late-model 4WD
wheel loader with a 4-yd. bucket will be re
ceived by Wayne COunty, Nebraska, al the of
fice 01 the Wayne County Clerk, Wayne
County Courthouse. Wayne, Nebraska 68787,
u~tiI11:00o'dOC:k a.m. on November 16, 1993.
At that time ail bids will' be opened and read
aloud at the Courthouse in the Commission
ers' meeting room.·

- -- Specifications lind-bid- fo-rms' must be ob-
tained from the Wayne County Clerk. Wayne
County reserves the right to waive technicali
ties and irregularities and the right to reject
any or aU bids.

. Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(Pub!. Nov. 2, 9)

HERSHEY VENDING Route, be the first
one in your area to be involved in a new
concept in vending, big profits, financing
avaiiable. Sandy, 800-697-5452.

BASEMENT We.LLS cracked, bowed or
bulging? We can correct the, problem with
Grip-Tite wall anchors. Noexcavating, frac
tion of usual costs. 1-800-827-0702".

SERVICE PLUMBER wanted immediately.
Full-time service work trouble-shooting.
Anderson Bros., Electric. Plumbing & Heat
ing. 308-236-1'l437, PO Box 159, Kearney.
NE 68848. Fax: 308-237-5614.

BEEF JERKY: One person business aver
age net $600 per week, price $4900. 417
463-7314.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed?
Settling? We ca.n correct the problem qLtickly
and simply with Grip-Tite Wall Anchors. For
appointment call Holm Services, 800·877
2335 or 402-895-4185.

VENDING MECHANIC needed for position
in Kearney, NE. Established company with
growth opportunities. Electronic and/or mgt.
background preferred. Call VVS, Inc. at 1·

STEEL BUILDING Sale. Save $1,ooO's. 800·658-4343.

~~~e24~is~g~~~xf~, ~~,s~~~~. :g::~:~~: ~
$8,121; 50x75x14, $10.775; 60x80x16._ STEEL BUILDINGS: Farm & ranch sale.
$14,367. Factory dlrect,free brochures. B~y factory drrect 1-~5X36; 2-40x44; 1
800-32i'"0790. 40x62; I -60x 128. Exce,ient for machinery,

garage, shops, livestock. Brand new, lim
ited inventory. 1-800-369-7448.

O.T.R. FLATBED Drivers: Tired of lay
overs? 1"800-523-4631. You'lI drive not sit.
We offer competitive wages, paid vacation,
time home, other benefits include truck
purchase plan,

OPENINGS FOR service technician and
od¥--sb-apJechnician, Aggressive new car

dealership. Excellent pay and benefits, ex
cellent working conditions, good schools
and close by hunting and fishing. Ainsworth
Motors, 402-387-1681.·

BREAST IMPLANT users. You may be
entitled to compensation. Call Charles
Johnson toll-free for free consultation. 1
800-535:-5.7ll.J'ro.9~JSLiabillly.Attomey.

BUY NEBRASKA products. The Good Life
Gallery catalog features about 100 giftItems.
Call8oo-24~,s698 to receive a catalog.
Send one to out-of-state friends and family.

SINGLES: MEET single people. throughout DISSATISFIED WITH liquid & pasteworm
rural America. Confidfto!ial, reputable, es, ers? Happy Jack Trivermicide is effective
tablished plan. Free details. Country Con- ag'ainst hook, round & tapeworms In dogs &
neetions Newsletter, PO Box 406, Supe- cats. AvaHable O-T-C. At County Co-ops,
rior, NE 68978. Farm'& Feed Stores.

IN'reRIN-fexaso-Ffee-.Visiter<>'-G<>~INESNOW h.lringl Entry level: Cus
Paga. Just call the Rockport-Fulton Area tomer Service/Baggage Ha'i1alei$.lWiny
Chamberof Commerce at 1-800-826-6441. other positions. $400·$1200 weekly. Locai

or relocation. For application and informa
tion: 1-510-796-6101, ext. 870.

__-lH:lRIV-ESRF!'Ss.:hT.AI"KKEI>ei~a!>ft.if1i~~Il>IES,wHQlg;p.b~s,QM,F.Qr~~-
management. Contact LOnnie Roth, 1-402- Chrysler. Quality 5 yrJ50.000 mile guaran
477-4228 or 1-800-644-4228. Zero Motor tee. Free delivery. 305/3:;0 Chev., $869.
Freight, Lincoln-San Antonio. 3901400 Ford. $989, many others. Tyrrell

Engines, Cheyenne, WY. 800-438-8009.

NOTiCE OF MEETING
'City of Wayne, Nebraska.

Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of
the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be ~ld at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
November 9, 1993 al the regular meeting
place of the Council, which meeting will be
open to the public. An agenda lor such meet
ing, kepI' contlnu04s. Iy rrrlint is a.va/table for
public inspeetton at the ffice of the City Clerk
at !he Cily H~L

Setty!McGuire, Chy Clerk
, (Pubt Nov. 2)

NOTIPE
IN THE COUNTY COURT Of WAY~ .

COUNTY. NEBRASKA, :, Ii
TO: GLEN JOHNSTON, Deferidant. ~
You are hereby notified that a'Petition h 8

been filed agaJnst you by\Keith A. Adams a
ActiDr) q~.it ~lces, ~lain,tJn, the, ~ject a~
pray", of .whk:h Is !he eoIlec1Ion of a debt

You are required Ito answer said Petitiotl
on or before the 20th day of November, 1993,
or judg~t-may.ber~red against you.

• (Pub!. OCt 19, 26. Nov. 2, 9)

NOTICE
IN THE COUmY COURT Of WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
TO: GALE RODGERS Defendant
You are herpby notified that a Pe~tion has

been filed against you by l';olth A, Adams dIbIa
Action Credil Services, Plalntlff, ,the object and
prayer of which Id the eollE!:cdon of adebt.

Ypu are required to ~nswer said Petition
on Of before the 20th day' of November, 1993,
~ J!J~(tment m~1_~e l'eh~~ again~! you. __

(Pub!.~ 19,26, Nov. 2, 9)

NOTI\:E NOTIC" .
IN THE· COUmY COURT Of WAYNE tNTHE COUmYCOWRT OF WAYNE

COUNTY,jNEBRASKA. COUNTY, f'lEBRASKA.
TO: jMldH.A..EL.. LE.N.O.E.RIN.K'JO.H.N\ TO: PHILLIP. DE. PRIEST lII1<JaOAVE DE

..Qe.~ant.,,. A 'PRIEST, Detendant. '
YOU~a",ChOfebYnotioo~ttiii""P.tillr. /185" ~- VOiHii&1te--.oDy

=~I~.':tYr'~:~.%~irff~.h~~ect ~~ \ =;~'::t~: '.' object and Every Il"vernmen' oMclal or I>oard th••
p"'Yer 01 whk:h is.tlle cqIieCtion of a deb, . f praye, of whk:h Is thecoll<!cti~ b'a debt. handleo pubUc moneyw,.buulci pubU8b at

You are. r.eqUi.red to. a~.•.w:ar ~.·d .Petition \ You are required to .nsw.et said. Petltlct~ regular Interva~_f!Il_aecountlngofltBhow-
on.. 01 belor.e ihe 20th..=..olNovern.ber,l993. ' on OIbekire1he 20th day bl Novernber, 1993;. Ingwbere.Ddb"!"' ...bdoUarIa ......~We.
01 judgment may be. '.' ' ag..oIna.t ~OtL.. .\i Q\ judgmenlmay berendeil"!'ag~n8lYou; IlOId _.tobe.~ntelprlnclpla to'

( ' .. '9.26,Nov.2,9) ,\ (PubI'0Ii'-'9,26,Nov,2,9)'~""""""",- .
" "I, I ' I~ ,'1

. ,.:t'

I

NOTICE
tNTHE COUmY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NE8RASKA.
TO: SCOTT MARTINSON, Delendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

boon filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
PfBy_er of which is the collection of a debt., .

You are required to answer said·Petition
on or before the 20th day of~vember, 1993,
or judgmenl may.be rendered against you.

(Pub!. OCt 19,26, Nov. 2, 9)

NOTICE
IN THE COUmY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
TO: LEE FOOTE, Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams dIbIa
- Action Credit Services, Plaintiff. the ob}ect and

prayer of which is the collection of a debt.
You are required to answer said Petition

on or before the 20th day of November, 1993,
or judgment m.ay ~. refl~ered ag~nst you.

~P"bl O<:l ~9, 26, Nov. 2. 9)

I .

NOTIC~ OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne Air·

port AUlhority will meet in regular session on
Monday, November 8. 1993, at7:oo p:m. in the
airport office at the Wayne Municipal a.irport.
Sald··mooting is open to the public and. the
agenda Is available at the office of the City
Clerk and the airport office of the Wayne Mu-
nidpalAirporl. •

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
WayiliAlrporf -AilfhCintY

(Pub!. NQ\I.2)

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom trailer available
immediately in Wayne. Also for Rent: 2
bedr09m trailer in Laurel, available Nov.
7. Call 256-95;3. Nov.212

WANTED

.INVESTORS SPECIAL·

ELDERLY' CILR!:. I am an elderly per
'son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my
home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people are
paid to do laundry. e1ean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please Celli 695
2M~ S1W

FOR RENT: Partially furnished
basement apartment across street trom
college. Private entrance and off.:street
parking. $275 per month with partial
utilities paid. Deposit required. Prefer two
or three-individuats--(non-smokers) who
will do most of maintenance. No pets.
Minimum"one year lease. Available
immediately. Phone 375-2395. Nov.2t2

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom mobile home.
Available Nov. 1. Call 375-4290 after 6
p.m. 02912

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Free
estimates, reasonable rates. No obliga
tions. Call 379-3015 or 1-800-464-8204.
Norfolk, NE. 02218

HOUSE FOR SALE in .Wayne:"2
bedroom, next to college, carport,
finished basement apartment. 712-.Il43·""/"'--~-------~-'---------------"'"
5285 026t6 ~

-T-~alNotices ...;;;.;:;;.;:;,,:,,::;:;,;;....;;;;:===.;...;=========== ~~a~::e~~w~~;~~~::~a;TI!,i- ..~.
,L,A;;;6 Phone 287-9035. Nov.212 ~

~

~

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

-----I- 112 PRO'FESSfONAL BUILOING
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

OFFICE: 375·2134


